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BORAH PROPOSES IRE CT ACTION ON ISAMM
BELIEVE BOOZE RING BROKEN

WITH ARREST TODAY OF

SI

OE

TO

PAL

I'll!

OF

LOIS

Members of German Reichstag
Harding Made
Life Member of
Go on Rations When Hotel
M. T. U. No. 675
MiARION, Ohio. pee. n.prenl-dent-eleWarren O. Hardin now
la an honorary life memlter of the
Marion Typographical I'nlon No.
8 7 A.
lie waa voted to memhernhlp
laat night at n meet inn; of thj local.

Mrs. Vivian Byerra, Said to Be Agent of Big El CONFERENCE
Peio Bootleg Gang, Arrested This Morning With
CABLES ENDS
Two Trunk Filled With Old Taylor Whiskey;
Jailed in Default of $2,500 Bond.

Proprietors Start Strike

HKIU.IV,

linihtliltlon agents.
llor arrest, it In believed, will put
nn end lo a heavy liquor trnd which
In said to have been under wny here
Mrs- Myrrra Ik believed
for month
to have been nit agent for nn of tho
largcnt bootleg rings of 11 I'nHO. Hhe
la a business companion of Manuel
IximnH, who was arrested In f
night as ho stepped from h
station lo
train at the Hunt a
hoard a westbound passenger trnln.
Mjrs. Ilyerra wna arraigned before
Vuited HUil" Commissioner

GUM

DISARMAMENT

AS

UIFE

SAVER

Inventor of 'Cure for
Leprosy in Prison, Instructs Wife to Manufacture Remedy for
Tape-Worm- s
and Sore
Eyes.
her
Artinp upon Innlrurtlon
haul Mid who In confined In theatntc
Ke,
Mr. Juan
penitentiary at Hanta
Hnndara of thin city han nent out a
new form of patent medicine nerord-tni- f
to rhnrffea mude by I'nltod Htaten
Htirkhart.
Idatrlct 'Attorney Hummer
ThP medicine la nald to e in vhda-tlo- n
of the pure food and druv act.
Acrordlnif to the la be la. the medicine
la a cure for "nervouanean. tape worm
and nore eyen."
lleruuP o( hfr promlnea not In send
nut or aell any more of the medicine.
Mm. Onndaru la not lo be prnacctited.
Juan Oandara. her hunlwnd wan
acntenced to one year In the penitentiary at Santa Fe on the inarne of
violation the pure food and drun ad.
He waa a n ten red after a trial lantlnn
Hln
for two daya In the feenit court. cure
waa rlnlmtit to be a
(or Ivprony and many blood dlnfiiHen
The charge aK'Unnt Mm. (liindata bnK
been dropped became the tlbitrtct
of floe belleven that (iandaia
unit hia wile unaware
ta
of the HerlounneHn of the chiirae.

Movie Industry
Pledges $2,500,000
To Hungry Kiddies
The motion
NKW YOltK, Iec.
picture Induatry In America today
pledKfd Itnelf to Herbert Hoover to
ralae $2,600,000 to aurcor ntarvlng
children In Kurope.
14.

Mr. Hoover, addrciodng a conference of film magnate meeting to
dlacuHa plana for combating proponed
Hundny "hltia law" linked that they
arrunge to reneue 2ro,oon of., the

children reported In Imminent peril of atiirvaitnn, aaylng relief
HocletleN
would be forced lo aupend
operations unle aid came within
aixty du.vrWllltai.i A. Tlrady. ptrtddent of the
National Aanoclailon of the Motion
and Hldney It.
1'lcture IndiiMtrj.
foheu, president tf the Motlun
,
Owneir of the United Htate-then pledKud the industry to mine
a, C00, Ono.
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Highest. tempiTiituro
'JO
. .
lowest temperature
Pally range temperature ,. .. in
Mean daily tempe.atur
84
. ,
Iteiatlve humidity 4! ia. m.
.. l
m.
Relative humidity
None
Precipitation'
Maximum velocity of wind, .. 2
niit'i iwr hour
Prevailing direction ....Nort bweai
Clear
Character of the day
New Mexico Weather ' -Arliona-iAniK- ht
Fair
and
Mexico
few
and Wbdnesday; little
cltauga In temperature.

COfiSTRUCTii ISSUE

TOE liGLAUD

f;

COTTON CROP IS

LEHEII

.

ntri'KH.

HKNtfVA, Dee. 14 (Hy the Asso
ciated PrestO. The assembly of the
lengiin of nations tills afternoon went
on record as favoring the limitation
their
of armaments by the powers for t K
MUhJert.
two years by aureenient among
I'Yom other lourcen, however. It
hem.
The limitation clause of the
wan learned that the ngrHment was
committee's report was
modus vlvendi and not on prin Itsnrmnment
idopted after It httd been modified
ciples which huve threatened tn dis
so a to take the form of a recom
rupt the conference. It waa undermendation.
stood
Hint
under the agreement
Tho committee in Its report pointed

reached the handling of the former
German cables hy Or rat Britain,
Franco and Japan would he continued
as heretofore until next March tft.
The HrltlMh delcgntes to the International communication
conference
have left for home. Their depnrture
ptvr
Is expected to retuilt In nn Indefinite
by tho del "gates representing
recti
favorable
to the
the I nlted Htalea, Jaimit, v ranee, and
action la expected In the houau of
Italy.
repicmwitntlvea.
Tho nrltiah debgntea left late Innt
night after the clone of tho plenary
hy them
Ni'SHlnn. The reason aMinned
for their departure waa understood
to havo been a desire to return home
Utah Labor Leaders
to spend the (1hrltman holiday together with the exprension of the conAsk Wilson to Free
that a settlement of the diffiMooney and Billings viction
cult tr which have arlMcii over the
dlsponltlnn
of the former Herman
rnblca wa lmnoHlble without the re
turn of tho delegates of France and
BAI.T LAKR CITY, I'tah, Vvc. H
Japan to Paris and J oklo, reapectlve
Telegram havo been aent by the y, to connult personally with their
to foreifin offices.
1'tuh Htnte Federation of
Tho I nlted Htates strongly opposeii
I'renident Wilson, Oovernor W. P. a formal recess a It desired to have
Htephenn and Banatnr Hiram Johnaon certain discriminatory powers exerof t'atlfornR, aklng them to use cised by the allied nations in posses-d-re.
the former (Jornian cable
their Inflnence toward the reteane of movedof as
Out of
noon as possible.
polltlral prlnonem. particularly War- deference to this position. It was tin
and Thomua Mooney,
ren JtilllnR
meeting laat
nt
tho
that
derstood
proi-dent
The telegram, aigned by the
night a provisional agreement waa
and necretnrv of the fedurntloti,
drawn un respecting the use of tho
the two men bo rebnud
nk that
former Herman cablos by the rive
ChriKtmaa.
allied and associated powors which
It waa proponed should come into up
eiMtlon Immediately.
Three Rousing Cheers!
This agreement waa approved by
representatives of four of the
Coming
Down the
Eggs Are
five powera and approval by the fifth
power Is expected at tho session today. A holiday recess then would be
Prlcea of
NKW YOltK, Doc. 14.
Tho United Blates haa proposed
by
amounts
egga
were reduced
freah
that tho iimhnnaadors of tho four ai
varying from five to twelvo cents a lied countries be delegated to con
doxen In tho New York mnikct today tinue the dlsctiNalons in cne of nee
the recess and pending
reauUlng from innreused production oaalty during
the return or the ileieaates irom con
due to warmer weather throughout
nation with their aovernment.
the cijg producing areas of tho coun
In order to remove every possible
from tho way of reaching
try.
Kreuli wentirns aoM wholesale obstael
provisional agreement desired by
dmen,
9S
it
cents
the
to
ut
from si
today
of the
I
an average decruuao of five cents the nlted Htates. tho ofnuentinn
Yap, It wan
suitti
of the inland
Ninee Hatiirday.
bo
withdrawn
will
even
today
an
understood
Itennrtu here indlcntcu
great
influx of fresh vkk from the from thf Immediate pnrvlew of the
weat and southwest during the next conference and postponed for further
discussion as ll sepuralo seiiietnem.
few daya.

JAPAN

All
ar

ev tm AasoeifVrre
Temporary Settlement of
14.
A reso
WASHINGTON.
BALES
MOO
lution requesting the president to
Vexing Question of
open negotiation with Grent Itrllnln
German Cable Adminand Japan for nn agreement to re
naval building programs f0 per
istration Holds to I 5th Is Real Acid Test of Suc- More Than Double Any duce
for the next five years waa In
cess of League of NaPrevious
of March.
Production, cent
troduced in tho senate today by Hen- tions, Says, Barnes, as Says Report of Agricul- ator llorah, republican. Idaho. It to
resolution would declare
Committee Makes In- tural Statistician Hare. he The
WASHINGTON.
Pec. 14. Interna
tho opinion of eon grew that the
tlonal communications conference ha
lnlt'd State would make such a reconclusive Report.
"reached an igreement" It waa stated
l.AH
N. M,
an agreement could be
14.

iui

DKNVBJt,
lHc. 14. Arrordlnir
to a telegram received today from
1'nlted Htatea Senator I'hlppa. the
neuatc yenterday paamd the hill
for a period of aix month
additional the time limit on the
t
work of 1920 for lode
mining oluimn, and Inand
oil location.
cluding ahai

L

PUT

WOULD

Agreement
Offers Resolution Seeking Five-Yeto Reduce Naval Program1 of Three Nations
One-HalWould Test Sincerity of Disarmament Talk, He Says; Daniels Bitterly Opposes
Plan as 'Blunder Equal to a Crime.'

NOT

YET POSSIBLE IS

today at the state depart
formal announcement wan
for later tn the day and
olTlclalu would not add to
brief oral statement on the

Work Period Is
Extended 6 Months

ill

UP

The hotH proprletora havo c)nardl the rrntaitranta In virtually
all lit principal hoauHrlea a a prtMent aralnnt tlio frove ruin cut
IntNiina; on obcilienrc lo thea ri'Kiiliitlona.

Hhe WliH lob) to wait
in Ml t'nso.
-- everfll
diiya after the deinrture if nnlc:iy
I .iimn h from Kl Taao
before cominK meat. A
defiiiniiilon
to
Albtiriiierune.
her
I joniAM
tn meet her prnmlmcd
wna HilppoHcd
not
heard of bin ar tneinilnie
here. Hhe had
urn) until her arrival liere.

Mine Assessment

PROVES

PERSISTENT

AT

Her
business, according to agent.
arresi wna made by t'apl. it. R I'er-klOfllceiH A. D. Uregg ami
H.
Inspector John
Heavens.
Two trunka which Mia. Hyerrn h.nl
were filled with old Taylor whlskv.
According to the wotnnn a story
l.oninn paid her tauii lo go tn .inures
Tho whisky wan
mid buy the whisky.
delivered from J mi res lo her home

Pre)

The piemhem
of Hm lt4i'hM.c went nn ration of blark brmd wltlMmt butter,
and cofroe wltliout atitrnr or milk today when tlto maunder and
oiuployiw of tlin RrlrliaUMr reatattrant refuaeit tn mTx Um for
bidden fomln ,in view of llm ffovernmettt'a npparrnt liitenitnn to
ron tl into raiding Iwitla to nmipel tliem to obey the mt lotting

A
Mm. Vivlnn Ilyerra, believed hy of-- 1 McDonald nt lt:S0 oVlock thin morniami placed under $2, ft 00 brtnd
fleers to be ono uf the moat active ng; the
In default of
grand Jury.
bootleg runner In New Mexico and a ftr
huml she waa committed to the conn-t- y
.lull, where Dooms wna lurked
am u Ruhr of IWuor from tho tequila
night. Mrs Ityerrn upon
In ml of Mexico, wn nr rented here nl
denied having uny Honor, hut
10 o'clock this morning by feder.il
flnnlly admitted Hint she wna In Hie

Icr. If.

(By the Anaortateil

SENATOR

IDAHO

duction if
brought about nnd asserted that the
navies of Grent Britain nnd Japan
wern the only one of power sufficient
to require American attention
When Senator Borah offered his
resolution, Hecretary Daniels waa be
fore Iho houso naval committee
strongly opposing such a proposal.
"It would be a blunder almost
ro.ua I to a crime.'' snld the naval secretary, "for the Tnlted Htatea to enter
into an alllunce with any two or three
k,
nation, either to suspend or curtail
naval building or for any other pur-poIt would certainly make for
suspicion among the other nations of
tho world."
Nn "Naval Holiday" Bays Daniels.
"I profoundly believe that the
United Htates cannot afford to take
a five years' 'naval holiday,' as It haa
been rumored Knsland and Japan will
1 wish that
niiggeMt to this country.
wo could havo a world agreement
that wculd settle disputes without recourse to arris, but until that comes
and comes surely, wo ought to carry
out our naval building progrum.
Henator Horah'a reitolution waa
ferred to the foreign relations com- tuittco without debate.
Text of Hie Kemdntlou.
Vanderlip Will Wait
The text of the resolution followa
"Whereas, a representative and
For Advice Before
official of the Japaneso government
haa advised tho world that the Jap
Shaping Nation's Policy auese
government cannot consent
even to consider a program of dli
armament on account of the navnl
aV TMI AOCIATCB Mil
NKW YOltK. Dec 1. Washington building program of tho United States,
T. Vanderlip. mining engineer and ana.
"Whereas, by this statement the
promoter, who claims to have receiv
uuu.au j, ooo in world Is Informed and Is expected to
ed cniH'i null ma of
potential value tn Hlberia from the believe that Japan hlncerely desires
JtuHslan soviet government, today said to support A program of disarmament
his previously an- but cannot do so In safety lo herself
he had ai'MidotK-plan of going immediately on account of the attitude and build
nounced
Washington to present ergumonts
iff program of this government, nnd
In fi.vor of resuming trade relation
"Whereas, the only navies whose
with liusela. instead, he fuild, he will slxe and efficiency require tho constart for Dos Angeles. Onl.. tonight sideration
of this government In do
where he will confer with his finan
the question of the slxe of
cial backer regarding the next step tcrmlulng
its nay aro those of Groat Britain
bo taken.
and Japan, two governments long
He wild he had received no Inti
and,
mation that he might be treated with associated by an alliance,Htatea
now ta
"Whereas, the I'nited
coldness nt the capital and that his
hnnge of plans in no way had heen and has ever been in favor of a pracInfluenced by hints of the official tical program of disarmament.
"Now, therefore, be it resolved by
attitude.
tho senate and houso of representaNAHM PA MIMjH err
tives of the United States In congress
of the
NASHl'A. V. It., !cc. H. A re asnembled, that the pre t dent not
Inif
duction and readjustment of wnges United Siates Is requested,
will bo effectlvo January 3 In the compatible with the public interests,
governments
to
of
Great
advise
the
of
the
Nashua and Jackson mills
Nnsluia Manufacturing company. The Hrltuln nnd Japan, respectively, that
this government will at once take up
mill employ fi.ooo m the manufac
'
directly with these governments anil
ture 'Of cotton goods.

Ilnm'rl on thp arrrnico )mrvtf.il nnd
tlio yl'lil mt nrro, tlin huri'ml of crop
C8llmnti.il of tho t'ntti-i- l
Htutm
of fiKrtruHilro pntlmoto,! on
1
IH'rf.nihcr
tliitt thi rotton crop for
he t'nltnl Hlnt.'H wotilrl be 12.9K7.000
linlrn. Thin
xt,fr'l )nt yonr'ii pro- irtlon by l.it57.?4r bnlfi,, nnd tho
flvo yoar nvornco
(I914191S
by
13.000 biiloa.
Now Mexico linn produced only
r,,ono Im
but this mora than
loubloB nny previous production of
thla stale.
Toxna haa produced
nearly one- third of tho nation' crop.
Thu oMtlmnted production by atatoa
ta aa followa: Virginia, 39.000; North
Rnuth
Carollnu,
'nrnllnu. 840.000;
.ln,ooo: (hoi-Klu- . 1.400. 000; Florida,. 110(1;
Alnlmrmi, 600.000; MlnKlaaln8K6.000;
pl,
3H0.0O0;
.oulxlnna,
Texao. 4.200,000; ArkiinnHH. 1.100. 000;
TcuneiuiiM).
H10.000: Mlnaourl. Bo. 000:
1,100.000;
Oklahoma,
California,
If. (i. 000; Arliona, 1 10,000; and
New
.Mexico.
10.000.
n. P. HATtK.
AjrrlcuJtunil KtutlMtlclun.

without waiting the action of any
other nation, the question of disarmament, with a view of quickly coming
to nn understanding by which the
building programs of each uf tlieH
governments to wit, of Great Hrltuln,
Japan and the United Slates, shall be
reduced annually during the next five
years to 60 per cent of the present
rate.
"Second, that It is the sense of the
congee
that in case surh nn under.
Standing can be reached, that It will
confort'j in its appropriations ami
building program to ouch an agreement.
"Hf'Molved, further, that this plan
la suggested hy the congress of the
United States In order to bring about
substantial reduction In the nwval
armament of the world."
Acted on Own InltlaUvn,
Senator Borah salr" privately th.it
In Introducing his renolution he ncl-only upon his own Initiative, but several senators had expressed their
hearty approval uf bin plan. The
Idaho senator also said that he would
urge early action on the. resolution
by the foreign reintlons Committee,
probahly next week.
it cans ror direct action wnn tns
only powers concerned," said Senator
Borah. "It would develop whether
Oreat Britain and Japan ar sincere
In the talk; about reducing arm
aments. If they are not we can quit
talking about it."

out that a convention for the control
of the traffic In arm nml ammunl- ion was signed by Grent Hrltuln, the
United Htates, France, Japan, Bel
gium.- llolivin, Cuba, China, Kcuador,
Greece and Italy at Rt. Germain,
when the Austrian peace treaty was
signed but that thu convention had
TEXTILE PLANTS
not yet been ratified and that no
steps had been IKken tn make It ef- tive.
Tho report proposes that
CUTS
the council urge the signatories to
railfy the treaty without delay.
The convention In question prohib
it export of arm and munitions ex
cept under special licenses for dellv- Amoskeag
Will
lo the government thrmselv"
It waa especially Intended to prevent.
Ten
Close
and
Days
the quuntltlea of arms remaining on
22 Per
Wages
Reduce
hand at the end of the war from fall
ing into the hands of the less clvlllxed
peoples.
Cent; 13,500 Employes
It provides for nn Inter
national officer to control the trade
Affected.
In arms.
The
ommltteo proposes
that this body e used In a more
ncrnl wav to exorcise control over
M A N OH V. ST Bit. N. H., Dec. 14.
the private manufacture of arms.
The Amoskeag Manufacturing com'The first step In disarmament
pany
today announced a ten day shut
was the eharactn Ixatlon of the mea
down commencing lecemlter -- I and
hy HJalmar
voiced
tires proponed
a wage reduction of
percent.
It ranting of Hwoden, the chairman of
The mills employ 13.500 pomons.
the committee, when he laid the ro
port before tho assembly.
Sugar Kits New Low
In explaining tho report to tho
assembly Mr.
and H. A. I
Mark Today
Fisher of Great Ib ltaln, said that the
committee, while unanimously and
whole heartedly In favor of the speed
NKW YORK, Dee. 14. The Amer
iest possible disarmament waa forced
ican Sugar Itcflnlng company today
to come to the conclusion that tne
announced another reduction of 4
moment had not arrived when It
rent In the price of refined sugar to
would be possible to accomplish It
cents per pound for
the basl of
fine granulated.
Quotations of other
"There tire countries with the most
powerful armament building faclli
refiners .remaining unchmtged, rang
4
ed from
cents.
to
ties outside the league," said Mr.
Fisher, "and disarmament can oegln
DrofM AO (Villa at Frisco.
onlv when it is universal."
SAN Kit A'Xt'lrWXi, Dec. 14
nnS
Mr. "isher, In discussing the rec
sugar, refined watt quoted at tt.ra a
ommendation In the report regarding
hundred weight at the refineries hvsa
the checking of the growth of arm&4e
today a drop of
from the prevfctu
aments, said he bad no doubt of the
quotation. The flcllne followed a.
acceptance by Great Hrltatn of the
like movement Wi- the . New Yurie
nroiiosal to spend no more on arm
market.
amenta for the noxt two years than
Htm rt lit last venr.
Passenger Plane
OF COAL
"Disarmament aaid George nicoii
Harnes, of the ItrUish delegation, who
Four
Hits
followed Mr. Fisher, "is the real add
test of the nuccchs of the league uf
TODAY
Die
in Crash
nations."
"I regret," he added, "Hint there In
In the report no clear cut declara
TOVDON, Dec. 14 A large puen-ge- r
1?1
OF
tlon: that there i not leas quibble
airplane, while leaving for I'arls
KEY
and more nluck."
with six passengers today fouled a
Referring to the statement in tne
tret., hurst into flames and eranhed
report that "ih control of the ex- "Coal Induatry Cannot Bring Order Out of Prevailing Chaoi," Sen
to the ground. The pilot, a nteehanta
portation of arms had been hindered
and two passengers are reported to
GREAT
FACTOR III
hy the absence of necessary authorator
Declares,
Intimating
Edge
Otheri
With
have been killed and others of tho
That
Re
May
ity to control exporta of arm from
passengers injured.
Over Minei, Unless
Favor
Government
the United Htates, a country whoro
Taking
OF BUILDI1IG BAKDITRY arms ure manufactured on a largo
Early Relief Ii Had.
scale." Mr. Itarnea said that that far
should not prevent the other govern
Disease
at which he wna warned that he waa ments carrying out the provlslona of
mt TMI AOCIAV
the Ht. Germain convention.
ration by congress to meet alleged
NKW YttKK, IH'C. 14. Testimony "aettlmr in had with the steel ma mi
Ends
Life of
The reoort. laraelv filled with
fai'turera because he hired union
WA8HIXOTOX.
Dec.
H. Sharp evils of profiteering and speculation
that builders In New York and many
academic discussion, pr6puscd an the critic-turStar
Football
other cities have heen driven out of men.
coal Induatry
of
tho
national
report
partial
accompanied
of
the
tho
asa
tno
to
measure
erecting
practical
business
first
the Ktrurtural steel
powors to agree not to spend on arm with ImiilU'it threeta of draallc Ivicla- - senate committee on production and
by the Iron league the 'National
Seeks
Union
Western
years
today
given
14.
was
two
senDec.
on,
HEND.
.lnd.,
during
next
to
SOlTH
reconstruct.
the
submitted
tho
amenta
association
Sector
by Paul Htarrett, president of the
more than they spent last year. It Salary Outlook Dark
fleorge (llpp, Notre I tame foot lull
In general, the report,
ate today.
Injunction Against
George A. Fuller company before tho
for uontlnud study of
also
asked
power
player
died
to
at
which asked
o'clock thai
continue the
4
Joint legislative committee Investigatdisarmament nuostlon by the
Secretary of State the
For Members of New investigation, suggested government morning from streptococcic throat
ing the building trust.
military commission of tho league
disease.
to bring about the cooperaThe Fuller company, one of the
activities
hy a special temporary com
and
U. S. Shipping Board tion under regulation In building conla iK est construction companies in the
mil tee.
v mi utaeiltlB MEM
L ulled
Btalea. ne aecutren, cohmp n"t
pee.
of- - France, said he
14.
The
WASHINGTON.
I) on HoiirgfolB
struction, bi:t Ita three republican
buy any steel for Its own erection, and
company
of
the
BV THI AS MOO ATS
conclusions
Telegraph
accented
the
I'nlon
Western
MIN
members, Senators Calder, of New
the company hud been forced to quit brought null in the Pistrlct of Oolum nort- - with the reservations that
WASHINGTON,
Comp- York, Kdae, New Jersey and Kenyon.
14.
Dec
orectiiiK alaiut a year aao.
Franca was obliged to restore he troller Warwick of the. treasury, In- Iowa, supplemented their findings
sunreme court today for an
Htarrett declared that an official
worn
out
o
been
had
restraining
that
armament
secretaries
the
of the Iron league notified him "they iunction
statements, all of
formally ruled yesterday that all of with additional
had me fixed" and he could not get state, war and navy from Interfering by the war. He did not consitl
seven memhers of tho newly or- which agree lit asking special letfsla-tiv- e
any steel unless his company observed with tho proposed connection of th such action as an Increase In arm the
to present methods uf
attention
ganised
servo
shipping
board
must
cabi
he
new
added.
anient,
policy.
company's cable with the
producing and distributing coal.
the "league" open shop"
council this morning without pay until their nominations
Tho leag-iThe witness declared that tinion lino from I tn rhftilors. where It coil
Uhalrmatt t'nlder said, "must
aro confirmed by the senate, added be These,
f
structural Iron workera were 2&non-to neets with a Urltlsh cable to Houth virtually approved the plan
corrected" while Senator Kenyon
even
only
that
after
iho
organisation,
conflrmetlon
credit
Ki percent more efficient than
International
"It the matter U to go
declared
of the members can he paid nnd on, J, forthat
one,
union workers, and their employment
na the remedy
The oomoanv complains to the framed at the Hrusaell financial con five
only at the rato of $7.f00 a year might be, shall harsh
These, court
reduced construction costs.
favor taKing over the
that Hecretary Colby haa threat ference. The economic commission then
UOO,
salconsiderably
Increased
instead
of
the
were
annual
at
he added,
Edge
mines."
attempt
la made to appointed by the council, after more
expressed at
Ill
Senator
If
an
eued
that
a connect with the parbadoea cable by than twenty sessions had amplified ary fixed in the new merchant marine bis conclusion that "Hie coal
Industry
because of the necessity of paying
act. The situation arose through lannot bring order out of the
member of the Iron league to do erec-It- the use of three cable lines now ex the scheme Into what the commissi
company
of
apwork,
any
the
instead
failure of congreip to provido
tion
chaos and give even reasonKey West and CoJImer, members believe will be a worklm
letlng
between
self doing the work.
for salaries of members able relief to the suffering people, so
take steps organisation but the fundamentali propriation
Asserting appeals to the Bethlehem Cuba, the government will
of the new board who upon hearing 1 am ready to modify somewhat,, lit
of the pian remuln unchanged.
interpret
Steel company for ateel had been which the petitioner
case, my opposition to governTho council met again this after' of the ruling, suggested that atrawa this
(iiiitiAH the witness told of a confer mean that these rubles long In use
hu shall be ment intrusion Into private business
pro be drawn to determino
ene with Kugene Ore re president of will bo torn up by the government noon to ratify several remaining
to
advocate legltiuutta security."
aud
paid.
visions of Hie plan.
lh company, and iimriua Bcnwuo, order.
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Cattle Growers' Association
Working Out Plan to Carry
On Cooperative Marketing

rrr,i EtL:nj

A plnn to naalfft In the mntkctlnff
of New Mixiin rnltle by direct
of the atocit for nalo In
(he neunpntiera of the feed inn country
la being; put Into openuli.ii by the
New Mexico t'ntllK itnd Hoine flrow-- f
rV OFttiK'latlnn.
The object of the

Splendid Gains Made
During Recent Months,
Chairman
Says
of
Board of Regents
Hon
Nathan Jaffa, well
Vii.tw.'ll merchant, chairman

known
of the

of tho I'liivfrniiy

of

l.ti,-t-

tn eliminate the profit of
th
riitnniii4oii iiiuii who buy the
ati k ltM.'ll'.
lllankH (or the Htinjr of atock Willi
ttie (line and phue of delivery, the
of the ownei, eu.,
name and ahln-nnd other Inrorinntion of value, huve
oT
bevn fMMit to ull of the Ht'M-l- iie-Thv aula list" liib l by
th
atiilu.
the Ktix ltltii n uiti lu hu auiilllllted to
or
ntmmercn
their neun-H- l chamber
to be (oiwuided to the licidquartuia
of the mm k (n t Ion111 at AlbiKpieMpif.
w
then be made
Ldveriiwmenui
by the aaiuiiailiin In the pupi rt u( the
ferdina: em tea.
AUliuiiKli the li In nka are in-- hit aent
to nil of the elotkllieri of the (ttale.
(Whether tnembrn e.i the New Mexico
I'ultle and llitiwe iiroei' aHaoi iatlon
or not, it cannot be expected that (lie
:tto-will he inlvi
of
by the uHH'M'latlnii,' With each
eattle blank it heiiiK anlmiitted n
niemtH rtthip application which can tie
lilted by thiMe atoi kiU'ii wIhWuk to
Ret the tienefita of Die atutN'ii( loil
project.

:iJn

if

Mexico, expreaad himveif today
tilvhly Kiatlfied with the- proarrtuta
Ix'tnir made by th I'm vara ity In nt-t- Tutmirc. nn4 In onrnniinun arid
la
Jl
t all Vpurtajiwiia.
meeting mt the board
lien- - to attend
hi h will conclude wiih a aeaalon ut
v,i--

a

(n

o'clock thin afternoon,
ry Import tint Knltta have been
in rc-ui:u'l- - by tho I'lilvvrMty
which are cu
for eoti-nuutha
ti i it Li t toll
tor (ho people of New
.Mexico," Mr. .IniYii an!d todny. "The
l iitvi'i-MKla twin k conduct rd .it rid l
wltlktn Ita reaoon-eand nccordlug to
budget. 1(k obUxuttmia are ml
It
nu t promptly and It baa no debt.
The attendance haa ahown a win pria- liiK increnati and the atudent body la
airtctly ef univi rally MtHii.llnit.
The
It
tnir of uniwraitv llfu mid work
about th Insti
evident ovepywhi'r
tution nnd wc art able to note murk-italn- a
tn both administrative mid
1 he member
du utloiml efficiency,
d
of the board have been heartily
nnd pleaacd by the Improved
nndltlnna. The Inatitutlnn haa
ly
recovered from tin- as'tbai It
full
rauwil by the. war mid I
b

Quartet of Divorces

Granted Today

four divorce iaacn were
dtKtiict court today.
held bet ore apecial
refereea uppolltted by .ludife Hu key
to whom lei'imtmendatlmia ife Um ;i
made In the ciihc.
IVereea

Hlunctt in the
were
Henri tiff

a1ertii

apeed, aJieatl,

"Am haa alwaya been the caae the
jimtliutlon Is not aufflelently aupplied
with fund. It urgently need addi-- !
ilmiM bttildlnga and morn romprr-hi-nalv- e
equipment anil fheae muat be
provided If the proRieaa I" lo
y
Thin much In certain; 1he

nranted

alaiidoval

now tirovinir Ita tiaefulneaa
to the Mate In reaulta that are enaily
atrietly up
roi.-nnd it will win
Iji

In

Kiindoval
wim
a divorce from
Halvmlor
on Ihe Krouuda of cruel anil
Hoto

de

The letter 5pllilnlliK the plan I"
:ii folhiwa.
The New Mexico Cattle nnd llorne
OrowiMfl' na.ioeialion exlenda tin
t a'.ockincii,
whether metiibciH
of (ho aneoi iation or nut, to uhc lliia
I. lank in it pottiiiK' throoHh
their neui
chamber of cotnmerie of the number of head of vn inim dufrnejt of cattle they mil have tor hhIc Id liil'l
Vmir cti. inlier of t oiuinci
will
lianamU lit) liatH received to the ataU
ofrii'c of the nticfiiilon in A llnntnoi pie and tliotte Im(h will be advcrliMd
nnd otherwise ihioiu-h-oil- l
in tiewNp.-tpcnthe feedliiK country.
"TheiV Will be NlitodOtelV IHt chflltt"
made in nny cattlemen tor thi seriUiiicd

vice.

"The object of Ui la plan la In hi Infr
tha ptvidiii in In New Mexico into
contact witli the rinlnhein in
oilier Ntntea nnd Hiiih elliniilate all
tninlHi ii.im, which cattb-nicha
been pavinK In Hie pant to Hpeeulalora
mm h lo the deli liii' ill ol' lh; CiiMIC
in(ei't4tM of New Mcxiro."
lteaolitt Inn a iidvoi ntluft t In ndop
tlon of Hie plan Wei o pdHa'.-i- liy the
executive hoard id Hie. New Mexii n
Cattle and Home (IhivmV iiwoi l tl'.it
aL a rcceot
at Kilver t'ltv and
Che Iftler blanka were drawn up by
Ictoi- I'uiiieraon, it mem her of the
excciittve
and Kurt on
Hunch, aeeretmy ot the' it runt county
chum Iter of commerce.
rt W. Jonea Mamat tlad
Juiin
The defendant Waa filven he rulod
t I heir child and waa allowed
a month inward the euimort of th
child.
A
nicnifled decree In the raan of
K.
Mary
I'rocior tiKainut riientr-proctor im v e the custody of their
chilil to the mother with the pm-- v
lid mi
urenlM
that Mr. I'rocPu a
nilKht keep the child upon occnalon.
A divorce cfmpliiinl whn tfivd lit
thu omirt yesterday by Claud Ijoane
Kn
iiKHhiHt
Coral Jjoane, charKlnpr
'itiandonnient. They were marriid on
K, in Hi and the del nduni
Hcptt-mbcacdeacried ' on no elht daH l.tK-rcording to Hte ri.'tnplalnt.

Inhuman treatment and abandonment.
They were married in September,
I tilt
together only two
nnd lived
tnontha. The plulnuira niaidon luime
wua reatored.
Since the declnratl.in of IndepenA divorce wua mni il to Iuclu l. dence
ntcil
4,..iMit0oa- It ltd)
Baca UKuinKt
Vicente Ihica on H.c to Hie I nitcd Htalea. have euiiKi
aroutidh ot ileaertlon nnd non-fiiport. The cuat'tdy of their Ntitall
The Herald ii the New Mexico
child waa iriven t the moilH B.
paper that takes the "Want" out
A decree waa iiIhq ontvred for Itoh
of Want Adi by brinfrin Betulti.
Hill hra accom-pllahe- d
command
Hiirprlaina; reaulta uurihK the
CMmpnratlvey
brief period of Iiik d!
ivohy m:th
of I'nlveralty nffalra and lim
7 fiO TO
0.YUM
earned tho rlkfht to the very hcarllcMt
oT ciiixetta In hit en'or't.
to build a real Hlatc I'nlveralty In
MINDLIN'S
New Mi'xli-o.H In, Il Ik
Whin Vi h
Mr, JiifTa, will return lo to? well

to the atate aothorltiea to aVtermln"
whether proprreaa ahull continue antl
how far It ahull go.
"I hcllev the time hna come whwi
of tit i nine im Interesta of Albuquerque
i'iin he of very important tvwlatanue
to tha I nlvemlty by Etvlnjr It the
and It ia to be
rloacat
will be
hoptd that t his
extended, especially during the next
critical
Pw months which will be a Inatitu-tioperiod In the affairs of tha
"With the limited reaourcea at hi tonltcht.

iUll.

Li

0.
M

MY

Thcro

t.

1920

14,

be In violation of the pure food nnd
drtijt Oct.
The medlelne cntne from
Si. l,oul.
What charaea had ben
made In Hi. Kouia nuaniHt the aender
of tho med l;in. Mr. Ilurkhnrt aald
ho Imd not hern Informeil.
deputy Mnrahall Kerr came to
two .venea ngn from Ieirolt,
Mich. He haa aerved n
"i
an linitei-ahcri- fr.
I'ntll hla un(ilni-men- t
In the mnra!inl'M ofllce he haa
txen emtdoyed hero na n aMleHinau.

DEATHS
(Hi
held

!

Chocolates and Bon Bons

j

rr t- -

I
I

In Plrin and Fancy Christmai Packings One, Two, Three and
Five Pound Boxes.

ttii'n- -t

iifinlinif

CAHTIO-

in,if Mm
Cfllo,
fui.rl rvrntUK
al a Hral

fiitifi nl
- The

rhn dlni w'UA
ill
lei(ml.

rrmiifrfi'

MomUi

lifl'l Itn nr rmnin f nun
iarli)ia.
(Volhiit
ill br in Kanta
UiitIhI
H.trh'irn ci'inrifry.
Trfiw
W ia
fntieral
of
Tho
UH.KV
Hilfy, who ilhfl taut Hmithiv mnrntnit at litr
pnrttni-iitnwill In hnl tuinorrow
innrninK
I U fi'rlofk
frem CruHoH'ii ftinra
Hit rial wll l" at t'ulvury cinilory.
g 13
H'iI.mi .1. Mio hnitan.
HI I'HANAN
yrurm. tit oil hla nfnrnnin at hi niturtm" nla
Mr. Itm ttfttmn rtiif
on Hon Hi llrtiiolo. ijr.
Ilia
imc
rito.
hirn frem Teiaipomhm ijrf.th rami. Th
fntlior waa with hmi
)niv wua Ukrn to Crollotl a undfrlaVinK
tcunia.

irlr.

Omera, Gallup, Swastika Coals
ALL KINDS OF WOOD

AZTEC FUEL CO,"""11-

1
m

rwtiifflrttfflimimmimniiHtiMmiiiiNiwniiM

ELMER'S

J

Th
fnnorwl
of
Mr. (Vnu
whn illd yp(nlny tnnrnhttf, will l
tomitrruw
froia
IVollit
miirnoiK

J K HO

finmt pnrlnrr,"l?Mif1sl wPf V la
Hurlinrk rfivoiiry.
' na
KulltoM
l'A
Ha weitrrAaaai ir
t f lA.
hff hem ion Hjiill T nurlh e
(nrYiU
waa taht'i
tn likrcht'o ioKlrlklii((

WE HANDLE

Ml! ZcoiImk la well km wn am on if New Deputy Marshal
Htdenta of A Ibmpieripie
thn older
Makes First Pinch
where nhn made her borne for amiin
yen i a. Mb" left the city fifteen
iiiH aao, l!. 'a; aed trnvt Hiik nIiho
Deputy Mnrahnll
Tnlted Htatca
Her
in many parti of (he world.
i
home haa hcen In Han IleRo, Chin lea H. Kerr, Who haa JuhL been
'nl
to fill the vacant y canaed
nppolnied
C. iriratilKcri IsH'ni Womiiti'H fluti bv the
of iM'pnlv M:ir-abHarry A. Aluiphy. miido hla firfit
M i ft Z"jit lnc w:if hinrunn ntal in
niiiK.
aeixiire
thhi
mot
Woiniin'a
Ihe A'hlHUeriUe
I'poii direciiona front Vnlteil Rtalea
'i,i and v:ih once the iniiiiaK' r of Hlattict
tlnikhart,
Kite Waa horn In he Helxed Alform y Mummerapatent
tin- C.'inji ile Ura.
ined-ai'Veml boxen of
y
aa
a
Ik
IIMtto
but fp nl :0
r
l"in
aia
Ine at n local whideanle ho uhc. The
Htie apent nne nu miner
in Colorado.
medicine aolnir under the name of
In Kanta Ke at n lyncher' Inaiiiiitn, .1.
H. Mcl'int a aarHparillu la aaid to
and waa later eiiMiKed to Join
l iiiVerMUy.
1 hla
110 ullv of the Hiale
lie waa un.ti'le to do on nceount of
111
lienith. allhoiiKh aho cume lo Al- WHIST WATC'lIKH
iic lo live.
l.iiMU'
Tt
it.v.iMi
I'or the four yearn lireccdlUK' the war
MImh
extensively in
eai'tnii travi-lcI'etera-buiiMINDLIN'S
limope. ilie haa Iliad in St.
Hoiin', I'ttiM and other loreiun
M hat Wo Hay It la. It la
capital. .he had Willi tier n Voimn
boy whom hIh' Imd taken to educate.

-

The Exquisite

Christmas Gift
lteedcmft llaua ami t'tirnca are tltn
Kllte a m n
Leather Phmlnya. V.&
y
fpilatte hand tooled ilealfrna
lined onil filled with mirror,
w t ItliiK tablet
nnd rhnne purao
aha pea.
Made
In nil the modlah
from th(. f Hit nt Imported Hout and

fair

Mkiiia.

lteedcmft out cjita any leather
In exKteufr.

CRANE'S GLACE FRUIT
One and Two Pound Boxe

SMITH'S

I

Bturges' Cigar Store

".li.iSspidfj.iM.jktliiM1

V !!;3"

Phone 208.

iiiiiiwiiiiNiianiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiiniiiiwiiiiiiNyiiiiiiiuiiniiiihiw

lEHiYBiia tilfEAi SIJiT

ao vcluos in this stock worth

"

A L'tiirrlliFTe Itceitir waa liHlU d late
this ui'icinoini by KMinty clerk Xetilor
Mont'iva to Hon. K. H. Hlover or
and Mlat Miimuret ZearinK
t4 over nor
of ."'ti n I lem, i 'h fm nla,
Tiie
Htover Ik M. Win ,.;hiuc U
bride-to-larrived In Allnnpn
thin moriiintr from CiiMfornla nnd ta
With hi-a kiichi at the Alvuiiolo.
ariival iatm the rumor of her
mm rlaire to the Albiimier- MIhh Zearinp till lad
itue pbx
h
deiiy the rumor but ilo llmd to
(daiiM for the weddhiK. 'Invernor
ta I, I uri IHlover iiiio wni n
any
t
ter l him tn
that lie would pi ier a Mnaoti be ilia; a pa el Ki'iud triaaler
when ll n all
l.t dl u'm the evert
iNew .Mexico rrnnd lodK'. A. l' ami
over." J l ia u ii (let nIoih! the marriage of
A. M.
Immeil-illteltw
will
ciiemnny

OHiniiiiiinwiini!

R(Pifil'AT (IMIHIfl

DECEMBER

They were lu lyondon wh"ll the Tnlt- ed Mtiiiea entered the war .ana were
Tha
forced to rr( urn to America.
c
yoiinit man Joined the aviation
and ia now In college.
Mia ZcRrlnir hna written her travel
Into a book which aim wMI hnvn
under the title "The Imllar
Slim In the Zodiac." fhe hna been
eiiKnired In newapaper work nnd other
forms id' wrltitifc and hua bert f. literary rrltir. na well a teacher.
A llKlininilHllil I'ioncce
flovertior Hlover la "tie of lb beat
known men In New Mexico. He aer
v through the civil War h'd.lir-.- th"
rank of en put In ot the doio of the
war. He then rnme to New Mexleo.
lie waa a member 'of the K il i ins o
hocae mid aeuate und aerved at lieu
tenant itovei nor of Kanana irnm 1K7X
to h 4 under Hovi'riior Anthony, fie
haa been n member of the Hernulillo
county r mmlaalon, ttm A'w Mexleo
itale aenae, and wau ii member of Uii
Mtale coimtliiitional convention,
lie In

..l

r
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CTUP

MfiNM

'
regularly as high as $65

l.

0

.ul

A

A

a

a

i

as
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Ai

mi

A Fine Assortment of Materials and Sizes Up to 40
ALTERATIONS FREE

NMATS,SKS MP

OCTI

mm
Our tirm buyer

ia

1 1 ir

0VESLHES

m

iton

leaving in a few week for the east to take over new merchandise stocks. We mut have the money on hand for the new goods We must have the room
This is your great opportunity to buy Clothes and Haberdashery for yourself or for Christmas Gifts.

i to place them in the store.

HATS

SHIRTS
SILK SHIRTS

Fine Madras and Fibre
Shirts at These Prices :
n.oo
$i.65

Plain and Fancy
at These Prices : (
pa ir for

Nationally advertised llnet
$!.)()
$2.15
of Headwesr
Hati and
$2.60 50c Hose, II
4.00
1.50 Pure Kilk Hose
$3.16
Cap, especially priced for The entire itock of Fine Silk $4.'0 and 1(5.00
.00 Kaney Kilk llose
$4.1P
Shirti will be told in twolote $6.(10 Kibre Silk
this tale.
$5.35
Silk Jersey and Crepe de 7.00 Fibre Silk
tH.OO Kibre Nilk
$4.96
$3.85 Chine Shirti included.
Value up to $5.00
SWEATERS
Vulueg up to 6.00....$3.85
Fine Assortment of Coat and
Values up lo fll'.OO,
Elip-oValued up to fS.OO. . . .$1.85
Models in All the
Kow
$6.15
Sport Colors.
Vuluea up to 10.00. . .$5.86
H 00 Values, now
$3.95
V.. Ur up to Ifl'J UU. . .$(.10 Vuluea up to 16.50,
L'.IH) Value, now .. . .$0.96
$7.86 iflli.&O Value, now
$9 35
tlfi.00, ..$1085 Now . .
VhIiios up
i.,
n

i

HOSIERY

I

1

.i..

UNION SUITS

Silk and Lisle Hose

rt

Heavy Weight Ribbed

89o
98o
$1,35

NECKTIES

GLOVES

.

There are buMtiful SUk Knit In a Good Assortment of Colmaimers
and Pattern Ties in these loU. ors. Fine Quality Winter
t p to M.50 .
....$1.85 Also Wrinkle Proof Ties.
Gloves.
'..$3.65
5.00 Wool
$B.OO Wool
and 2.50 Values. $1.15 :l.50Valuo
$4.65
$1.95
150
ValueH..95o
'
I'p (o $8.50 Silk and
5.00 Value
....$2.95
00
69o
Value
Wool
$6.45
7.00 Value
$3.65
W.50 Wrinkle Proof
8.00 Value
$4.95
1

Shirts and Drawers

If

$1.85

PAJAMAS

NIGHT SHIRTS
3.00

$1.65

'.

H50

...

CAPS
Up to n.oo
$2.65 Up to 0I.00
$3.15 I'p o 1)15.00

.

$1.35
$1.95
.$2.?9

a
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She's Secretary
To Mr. Hardingl
BRIEF

BUT

,

PULPIT CAREER

Tells Police He Has Had
Experience as Bum
Check Artist and Is
Held Under Bond f 01
Local Offense.
Alexander O. Patteraon. who rp
resjpntod
Hrv. Oeorg
hlmeelf ae the

A. Thnmpaon, llaptltit minister of
New York, little more than a week

ago when he attended Ihe arvlrea at
the Naaarene church, Tljoraa avenue
and Arno street, and who aeked per-(anion to deliver a ncrmn at the
church, la in the. .county lull.
1'Htternon la rhnrved with pnnnlnjc
a worthies check on tho itev. i. i
Guinea,
nasi fr of the Nasarene
Ho was given
church for IJfi,
hearing on the charge before Judge
W. W. McClellnn
Inat nlffht and
hound over to tho a rand jury on
bnml of $F)00, He wm committed tp
Jull In default of bond. Patterson, according to Oalnea,
prom Inert to Rive the church $1 ,000
If the church would mine $1,000 to
wnrd a building fund for a new
church, According to the police who
questioned I'nttemon lnat night, the
latter admitted that he h.nt citnhed
had checka on several ocmnlona. lie
told the police. It wui anld, that he
caahed a worthleaa check for $so0 on
a bank In Washington, D, L'., and one
for $300 on a bunk In Fort Wayne,
Indiana, and a amullcr check in Nv
York.
Patterson has been held In conner
Hon with tho mysterious actions of
girl
Kllzahoth Siitterfleld, H year-old
found on a freight cur nt hand la Hut.
urdtiy night. No charge wiia placed
ugalnst him In this connection now
over on account of lark of evidence,
thero being nothing to show that I
termin had more than a cuaual con
vernal Ion with the girl at tho '.'tuilu
Ke station Htiturday,
Kayn Cilrl la HomnanihtilM.

HotterKllsiihcth
flelil,' whose effort to leave her homo
Haturday resulted Indirectly In the
uncovering of the bogus check opor
Htlons of Patterson, alius Thompson
according to her
Is a aomnamhullHt,
Hunt, Mrs. M. K. Htuckey, 412 Kust
Hllver avenue, with whom the young
telephone operator mukea her home.
Mrs. Kiuckt-this morning deiileil
thut the girl had ever attempted to
rnn it way from home before, Mr
had. been misquoted to that effect,
Hturkey Hit id. Hhe told the ii
lice, Mrs. Htuckey anid, that Klhuihcth
had threatened to run uway from
homo bcfor, when In fits of chiUllnl
Fifteen-year-ol-

d

t.

Act.

ir:3

--

FOR

dtrfP

r

Roseowaldl' s

The imcvtott aaka that you tin
fmtr ClirtsUuaa tirotwry altop
pinsj rorly.

O no?!

rakn,
Uruoe-tft-

U

Oticlit W 'jmu the frnlt
arm arlluic
Uie

V EARS NEW MEXICO'S LEADING GIFT STORE

FORTY-NIN- E

Every Taste Considered Every Pocket
Book Met More Than Half-WIn the
Selection of a Store Full of Gifts
ay

a store full of gifts entails quite

t

responsibility to ft
when they are selected to meet every taste, and to
meet every pocketbook more than half way. Our Tenth Anniversary
plan of narrower margins of profit on an Increased volume of business brings
Christmas Gifts to Albuquerque at prices that comport favorably to prices
of tome yeart ago. We're mighty proud of that Tenth Anniversary Plan,
and we're mighty proud of the gifts that Hill every nook and cranny of our
store this season. Below art just a few suggestions selected at random.
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Bernalillo Leads
In New Diphtheria
Cases During Week
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Dear Kiddies:

I met hundreds of you last
Saturday, but I'm afraid there
are still some good children
who haven't told me what they
want for Christmas. I'll be on
the job again next Saturday.
Meanwhile some of my good
workers will be glad to show
you the wonderful things I have
for you in Rosenwald's
on the third floor balcony.
Tell your parents to take the
elevator.

Glove Supremacy

More Gift Gloves will be purchased at
our store this Christmas than in any
other store in the j'ate. Careful shoppers have discovered that "There's a
reason for our glove supremacy.". Here
are staple and long kid gloves for every
occasion and of every color and trim;
here are sport gloves, dress gloves,
street gloves, etc., all at Tenth Anniversary prices.

Beautiful Georgette Waists,
$5.95
An assortment of many colored Georgette Waists of unusual beauty and embellishment reduced to $5.05. They
will make ideal gifts, but they won't
last very long at this price. So better
be one of the lucky shoppers instead
of a disappointed one shop early.

Thoughtful husbands art giving their
wives Hand Bags this Christmas. Now
Mrs. Wife, when you drop that hi at,
remember to tell him that he can save
money on your gift bag at Rosenwald's.
You know, tho psychological power of
suggestion and all that.
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In Stock Reduced to

FOB WXSHXKO.
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Don I wlik fan coo Id find a job Hal H.
Dua'l with yoa tould ran I year apart
nt fUnt It.
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A Lot of
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Dress Goods Reduced
to $1.89 Yard

lire mill brown tfrge. garm-- l ani! tan ergo, uniy
ilii'iu boi.iIb, brown broruilp. rt'lnilcer, navy, cal,
lA)if!!linm.n
trliotlno. Muck, Bruy and Cnppiinagrn Mm!
n.vy aiuriii ii Ttti1, r mien nergo, utrli.id nuvelly drcM goodn,
black Kalirritinc. Mhopherd chock, prunella
n ml novelty plnlilH, nil 38 to (0 irtehci wide.
KvdiU'od to, pe- - yard, to

nurfliy

$1.89

Reduced to $1.49 Yard
an in. tn fig in. Hiciiiun Hultlnir.
iiuvy write, navy brocade, dark
brown untl nuvy nuvutty diuaa

gOUllB.

Reduced to $2.89 Yard '
Murk antl navy
1'rnwn ami navy hrot-ari-

dark Riay vlKoreaux, nay blue,
rone and tan broadcloth, tvhito
tlunnol, plaid akll i!fig ult 40
In. to 64 In, wide.

,;

Reduced to $3.69 Yard
Included are black broadcloth,
black, dark brown, purple anil
navy French hitkc, navy atonu
aerac navy men's wear aurfrc,
pHHtcl
broadcloth All
colon
from 4i In. to hi in, wide.

Reduced to $4.39 Yard

Quaker

Riiiy
and HtMrntocr,
cloth, black mohair,
black valour, black rrabrdiiif,
navy nicn'a wear sarac, plaid
klrtlriK,
era;e, and
Reindeer
Novelty Shantung 48 in. tu 66

Two Special GitVBoietf of
Handkerchiefs
Our special $1.00 box contains three
dainty shoer Oambrio Handkerchiefs,
embroidered in either all white or
colored designs. These boxes
make an instantaneous
Jpl.UU
appeal at

f(

Choice of three boxes at $1.60. The
first
Kerchiefs with Irish embroidery, the second plain sheer
with imitation Apensal, or cross
bar dimity, plain. The third, solid
d
Kerohiefs,
artistically embroidered. Three in each
fA
cam-bri-

4
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box,
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at

Jraty

In. wide.

Reduced to $5.39 Yard

Navy

men a wear serge, taupe
velour black kitten car, white
Krench artre, hair iine BUuinir,
Hrotch
tweed aklrting. plaid,
velour rbeck and shepherd
check nil 4 In. lo R In. wid,
Reduled to $7.69 Yard
Navy tricot Inc. tan and navy
habit cloth, taupe and navy
broadcloth, novelty cloaking,
akirtlng. plaid, novelty coating
and gold tone all 64 in- to 6a In.

Our assortment of Wrist
Watches includes all the most
desirable models.
Dependable time keepers in octagon y
round or square shapes, plain or engraved cases, in white, yellow or green
gold fully guaranteed movements, extension or ribbon bracelets.

wide.

Jewelry Department.

There's Real Style to These $12.50 Hats

AlblPIUcrrilie'H pet stock and poill
try show Is to bu he hi January il, 7
and A n tho store, room a t Fop it h
street and t'enliul avenue now occucompany.
pied by I.oof's
4'urnlvul
This was decided at a meeting of ihe
County Poultry t 1'et
Hernullllo
Htock uHNticlulfou
and of the New
Kuhhit
Mexico
association in the
chmlM-of commerce Iukl iiIkIiI.
A (oinmlttcn consisting of James
Arnol. C. it. Hay and Miss Allele
la to have full charge of arrangements.
Final plan for the
show will be niude ut a meeting Jan-uur- y
3.
Kntrie for the show will be
received as Into uk January 5. Gallup
Vegua fanciers alreudy have
and
expressed an Intention of ' send if
exhibits.
All the rope of the ltriilh navv
can h Identified by the Hrund A
coloreil thread running through it.

IllPJ--

This Dress Goods Sale Is An
Inspiration to People Who Give
A Pattern of Dress Goods

rrK

A Hand Bag for Christmas

Fourth and Central
January 6, 7, and 8
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Albuquerque's favorite Silk Stockings by great odds. And now they have
been reduced to $2.95 a pair. They oome in black, white, grey, brown and
all the leading colors. Have double heels and toes, and specially reenforced
garter tops.

Frfiirh

Pet Stock Show at

mmnm

ROSENWALD'S SPECIAL NO. 100 SILK STOCKINGS.

REDUCED

There's a Reason for Our

t'andlilates ftr the team probably
will include hcwtileM Mr. ( recti tear,
Klmer Itryau. Arthur Itrnwn, Clar
ence Hulilns, Itex t'ralft, John Whit- tier, Vance Hcoopmire, Hoy Ollbi
uud Itobcrl t 'urtwrlght.

IV

d

Santa Claus

The Alpha I'elin fraternity of the
Htain i. ni versit y has
eedd to or
ganlzo a bnnkethall team, it was an
pounced lat night. Several members
of the fralernlly have been prnelic
Ing with the men now tryllg for Hi
school Kuutid ami other incmhers hav
exprusHcd u desliu to report for prac
tice.
The team will compose both active
and pledge members. A mum a a
team is orgu nixed, Frank Oreenleuf.
who bus been appMintetf chairman of
a cotumlitce to put the came timong
members will beln scbedullm; gam
A. nnd other tnwn
with Y. M. t
teams. It I Ihouuht prnbahly ul'
that other fraternities on the bill ma
follow In the foolHiep of th" Alpha
Deltas and also oinunlne tea nix.

H

Silk Stockings will always rank high, in favor as Christmas Gifts. Perhaps
it's because they make such personal gifts. Perhaps lt't because the idea
of silk, and comfort, and luxury art so closely associated with Christmas.'
And anticipating an extra heavy silk stocking month wt'vt just stocked up
on the kind of silk stockings gift buyers revel in. Plain colors and blackr
and white of extra good quality, and fancy embroidered and dock design
stockings at all prices, and In all sises. Of course our Special No. 100 will
always be a great favorite.

Very truly yours,

Basketball Talent
Of Alpha Delta to
Organize Quintet

lU

SILK STOCKINGS WILL ALWAYS BE GREAT
FAVORITES FOR GIFTS

'
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Hernandez Presents
Pure Fabrics

of
nirrcssman H. C Hernandexpure
Mexico has Introduced a
fabric bill In emigres, having for It
object the protection - of buyers of
I., ili. The li'xl nf tin- bill follows:
lie It enacled by tho senate and
house of representatives of the I'nit
ert Htntes of America In congress as
anmhled. That from and after slxt
rinvs after the uassutfo of and appro
vii i of this act all woolen cloth and
fabric containing wool, mohair, shod
dy. slk, tin .cotton, fibres, or tho pin
ducts thereof to be used for the pur
nose of wan ring apparel, mantifuo
tu red or sold In the United Htaies,
mIihII hnvn th'e sueciriH content there
of plainly marked in the sulvage of
neb vsrd of cloth or fabric so man
ufiiclurcd, and each article of cloth
plainly
Ing manufactured shall b
labeled so as to show tho specific
contents thereof.
2. That from and after sixty
.days nfier the passage and approval
mf this act all a Wide of weartm
containing wool,
mohal
apparel
elicMl.lv.
silk. tin. cotton, fthre,
the products thereof manufactured or
anld In tha Pnlted States shall have
the marking showjng the specific con
tents of the nooria nut or which in
aa me a re manu f nctured so exposed
where It Is easily acceamnte on e
garment as to be available for the
auectlon of the consumer.
Hoc. 3. Thnt from and after sixty
days after tho passage and approval
or tms act ail manufacturers or woman cloth and fabrlca containing wool
mohulr, shoddy,' silk, tin, cotton
fibre, or tho products thereof.
manufacturers of article of wearing
nppare), employing more than two
no run n
ahall ra Inter their name,
business address, and title of sumn
with the secretary of commerce In the
tiltv of WHshlnfttnn.
Hoe. 4. That the secretary of com
merce be, and he hereby Is. authorInert to prescribe and formulate regu
lnttnna for carrying out the nrnvis
Ion of this net. And there I hereby
annrnnrlated out of the funds In th
treasury of the United Htutn. not
nthorwlne appropriated, the sum
. to be paid nut upon the dl
I
met Ion and order of the aeeretary nl
commerce for thar enforcement of the
provisions of thl act and tho reguia
lions made therunder.
Hec fi That nothing In thts act con
Is Inert shall imply to the manufac
turers of wearing apparel from cloth
nr fabrlca by persona employing leal
than two artisans.
Sec. . That any person or persona.
or corporation
form, partnership,
which shall manufacture or sell wont
en cloth and fabric containing wool,
mohair, shoddy, silk. tin. cotton,
fibres, nr tho products thereof who
shall fall to comply with the term
and provision of thl act or regulations made thereunder shall lie guilty
of a mlsdemcunnr and shall be punish a bio by a fine of not leas than $100
and not more than $5.ono, or by Imprisonment for not less than sixty
days nor more than three years, or
by both such fine and Imprisonment,
and each piece of cloth or article
or sold shall constitute
manufacturers'
a aMwtrate offense.
7. That this act ahaM be known
tha Pura t'abrio
and designated

14,

i

SANTA KK, N, M..
II- .- lUph- llltldc Nilllr HllL'lll IlillllM litMt
week. It it hIiovmi In 111'- bulletin nil
by lti
iIIuchhi-ciiintniinleiil'le
lliite
Til' re Were
'f llejlll h.
2 'J cuhch repoi'ted
in 10 cnunth-Hvith
Herlutlillo
lenflitiu:
h rim II.' o 0.
t'hiiV!4. f'nlfax a. K!.l
tiinnt 1.
Ourolulupe 4. K.tn MIkucI I, Huutu Fc
.
Tuo J, Trrane
fuller fonmninP able (licenses were
displeasure, but thut she had not reporteil
as fnllown:
done so.
t'hlekenpox: liemalitlo 2, Kddy 3,
"Kllaabcth Is a victim of wm McKinley
I, totitl ii.
namhullsm" Mrs, Htuckey said this
Iionu Ana 1, Hunta
morning. "Hhe frequently walks In FeOun'unitlvllis;
3, total 4,
her sleep and the fact had caused uk
lieu: fbuvea 2, Colfax
Mr.
tiunori
Hho was reproved Ktnley 1, Kuril ii Fe 4, totui 1.
eoino iineaHlneas.
Haturday In connection with some
Influence 'haves 2.
Meiisle; It.-- lli.lllh. t:t. C.lfl.X 2,
minor matter of household duty and
In resnntiiur It. said something uhout uMcKlnlcy i, Han .1Imic 2, Haiita I'c
leaving her home, which has been 2, Valencia 1, total 2t.
1, f'olfux
MilMlpH:
1.
Kernallllo
With mc ainco tho death of her moih
er. Hho evidently attempted to carry Grunt 1, MeKlnlcy i'. total ii.
,1'uetimonla: liiiimlillo I, folfax 2,
out this threat. I am convinced inn ddy
1, Hiinta Fe 2, tolnl K.
1, Luna
after starting for Inleta, she went t
Hearlet lever: t'baveH 1, t'olfnx 1,
Mlien and when she huvh xho does m
Kddy 1, (iiunt 2. Otero 1, H.ui Miguel
know what hit opened thereafter, I 2,
totui H.
nm sure shn Is telllntl the truth. Hh
TubercuinsiH:
Iternallllo 1, T'onn
Is In a highly nervous condition and
1, Kdily I. lirmil Hi. McK.nb-without Ann
I am sure la temporarily
1, Quay
1, San Miguel
l. Hiuta Fc
complete control of her faculties,
l, totHi
am aure that her principal need
Typhoid fever: Iternallllo I. Chuvo
for care and not for correction
1, Mantn Ke 3. Mn.rr.
l. total .
WlntopttiK' cough: t'baves 3, tjuay 3,
Ho tu a Fc
total 21.
.
Total of all coiiimunb able
Bill HS.
New
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Reduced to $6.50
Artistic creations, individual in style, well made and nioely
trimmed are these $12.60 hats which have so recently been
reduced to $6.60. The careful shopper calls them the best
millinery values she's seen for many a year. You really
must see them, if you think you can use an extra street or
dress hat. Remember the new price is $6.60.

A Great Lot of Shapes Reduced to 99c
We've taken a great lot of shapes that sold for as high as
$7.60 and reduced them to 90o for quick clearance. Large
shapes, small shapes, medium shape that require but a twist
of ribbon, s bit of feather, or an inexpensive ornament to
make real oreations of them.

Wini,,j,,,,lAfft.-i- -

i
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; CM!! SMS
Teams Dispose of $600
Worth of Messengers of
Merry Christmas and
Healthy New Year During Morning Hours.
Health bonds with in t rot pnyuhlc
In Improved community health uml
i't.rtnlmas mal. the trademark of
public, health, wito sold In the rlty
In the total of $u(i this morning- - by
a group of 3(u men who m ivd an uh
in the buaiiiesa dlntrinta Ar tti
vity.
The workers met at the Y. W. C. A,
cafeteria at nno riMiny to report upon
the nutcfm of the sales. Twelve team
under the leadership of J. K. Jnodell.
Worked the KriMtlir part of Ihe dnv
tivm inic the section nf thi t My
to them. The seals Hold rmiltlv
In HIlUlll iiuiintlth n (Hid till lunula
were given i'or Inrenr contribution
to the work of the New Mexico I'uhlle
Jlenllh
In
Tin
public booths n the HtrM-t- calf niid lit'
lit
mrtn will hrcln tomorrow under (ho
t
direction of Mm.
.Moiirhi'm. ,.
(rntiKvr lcwp.hcs Work
Speakers it I the lunrliin were V
C. lieid. ainte chairman of tho seal
ale tuiiipiiiKM, Waller Council m null iRMtii tr. unU Ofui ki (JrniiH'er, secretary of the state public health
Bodntlon.
Mr. tiranacr demribed In
detail the. work wlin ii in
complhjhed In public lit tilth through
the fund afforded by the mile of (he
Chrhdmas aeula.
"Thia work l something concrete
whb h thu pooph'. particularly in New
Mexico, can underntund tunl upprc-cliu,- "
anld Cnpt. J:. il InnpunkliiK of
the Mute campaign. "It
expected
to
nun worth of the
about
bo ml
mill neulH before Chriatmua
thmuirhoul the state. Tint town are
making a good showing. I uin sure
Albuquerque In doing lta ahure."
Mia. Albert liiNdorr, cTiulrinun of
thv sal In the
who also prcacnt
fct tho luncheon.
The grade in each
ward school bm-- entering Into competition to veil the KieateHt Iiumb.-of
t :tln prr rapita.
Jr'ea or a t.Httk.'t-nu- ll
for tin- - winnfnif tuiun In emh
Ward have boon offered,

K. C. Lumber Merchant
Weds Albuquerque Girl
JoNipbinp

Minn

SutlurluiKl inul
or Kiinimii I'lly, .Mo., were
'rr;etenlay
arternonn hv the

ttwirrled
Itev. N

of tho I'resh
terian rhitrrh.
Misa Hulherland In
ntwv or tho Knluink hrothem, cloth-In- itc
merehiintw. rtnil eanio herff trooi
tuyette. Mo., lartt May
to ninko he)
noine with themAir. Curr U nuin
umt of the J.
.lonew Immher
of KHnwtK t'lty, and arrived In
thu rlty n few duyH ittfo lu vlhlt Ml
Ht.lherl(tnd.
Air. nnd Mn,
'nrr will
leave in tlm near future to muku
their
Aunm In Khiiwih

Cii.

I'or iIh omvciih'tH-f flnwar who,
have, dt ln'd In pnylnk the fourth
of thetr hint I in nine tux. the
or fti e of Ihn Intel na I revenue In lo
remain oihii until mldnlRht Wednen
day, tho luwt dny on whh h return".
enn lit1
without punuity
JnmM A. Hull, eol lector In ehume
hna unuuncfil that nil peimn who
lawt liintallmentM
have not pnld thr-i- r
on WeiinefMuy will have penullhM lo
pay.
TIm
I'lrnt if n wrlofi Vf wnokrrn
planned by the Alpha I'eltu finterniiy
whleh wiia Brhertuled for lion wimmy
lltin been eotitponed until net Hun-dn- y
Tho com ml t tee In
churK'j will be .In nun Hwknney and
iJiiltnM K. 'olwel1.
HilniiiliiN tn tlM inorenteiit now under way to neiute fund for the
niilk plant for Uie
if milk oeeiirred yeter-d- n
n h u remilt of Ihe meet lint td
dairy men held In thv
h.tmher of
(Nun mere
The rinirytnen
hill hi nit.
have niw rnlf'tl $l t,00 of the needed
.mi,Oiio for the plant ntid nn etiort
will In1 mnilf to ratae the reit twfoM- will he held
.lanoary It. A
on that day to UImlunh further plan"
for the plnnt.
i
fruit mm- Tin
ik
pany hna flhd and uualnHt the
money on u bill
('ompany to etdh-c.'
kihuIh mild on ' i vein her H, I Jti.
The bill amounted to t
TIm iiMiipnlKii In nilw fuiid- - for St.
A ill liiniy n
ordin wit;e. 11 m ly con ducted under the IcaderMhtp ()f Mix
;i.:C'.', It waa
AirncN rivnu bionuht In
Tliln wan the
annouiued .vcaterday.
ftiKl local riuamtat nanlntaure
that
hna ever been a."Ued fur the institua
AMlMtiit.r
MIhd Klynu km
tion.
of tianiit were Mi. 1. .f Umber.
Atra. J. Allmlx. Mm. K Hut.lllie.
im
''ecellu Ihiiphy. Mta. J. JUuhouey and
Mitt. A. Coleman
Tim lYoodmcit of (he World. Mini
MUeriie lodKO No. I. Ion- idei

,e

for

1H-

iik

M.

followM:

V, F
U'a llinki coiihiiI eoinmiinder;
Valkei . adviser lieutenant ; K. R.
Kwope clerk; A. T. Hmllh. bnnkcr; A.
J. Jnuln,
ti. W. Hnilth, aentiy:
II. I.. Crundmriu. wathnian: C. '1.
(Ilbaon. M. U Albt'ra. Karl Hlepheua.
.
A
niantiK-erHineetlUK of the lodae
Will
he held IhlH eVenlllK lit the
KniKhta id rythiua hull.
1''- - T.
CIuim wna t'Icf'liil llhiHtrloiia
potentate of liallut Abyad Hliriue at
an elect inn anil turkey dinner attended by MM Hhrlner at the Maacnic

Teinph In Mt nliiht.
ther offlcera
were elected lia fidlowa: C. M. Hart
der,
hlcf rabbiiii; it. I,. WIUh,
inbban; Hariy 8 .Walter. Winfil-er- ;
F. A. White, treaauier: Charlca II.
'Ijenihkc, htk'h prh'Ft nnd prophet;
I'eter Catm-iiiiioriental Kiiard. Appointive offieeia for year: U. I'. Mead,
firht reremonial master; l(. Ii. Haiina.
wroinl reremonial nuiMter : A rthur
Printer, captain of ituaid- t m in H.
I'utney, outer Kiiard, I. T.. Willlam-Hiti- i,
uiarahal; W. C. fea(rejch, director of work. A. A. Keen, orator.
The Kultrlita or ohimbu will hold
ii tneeltntt at It o'clock tonight at St.
Mury'a hulk
All viMitluu mcuihcta
to attend.
.Menibcra ar-hid luvtli-to be prcHetii'aa very luipurtaiil
lliattera wll be clineUNrted.
TIm 11 lie
oim ltna olTlclal orunti or,
the New Mexico (tame I'mlt-rlliHHNoehitlou,
hna puiu lu pi caa and
will he distributed tn mcinl' m of the
TIiim
oi'KiniKatMiu In about 11 week.
number will contain the complete

tet
hill

nhiht achonl work Into oxtenalnn
which may be taken advuiitnice
forest service em-

of by others than
ployes.
Them wilt Iw a
Temple lodge No.
at the Musoidci t

o'clock lor work

.

afkM'Inl nni'iln
of
ti, A. K. & A. Al.

tnplo tonlKht ul
In tho third

7

The cvMnnt'llatlf acnliin Im'Iiik
re
at the Nnsnrene church
reported lo he proving auecenaful.
There Were aevei at profeaaloits of
faith In the aervleea flu nit ay.
The
nicHaagcM of Hev. and Mia, Ihivls uie
lull of Intercut; and their duet a uro
nil nt tract Ion.
tire belilK
held each eeiilnR at 7 o'rlock In the
Nnxnrcne hall at tho qprner of Amu
ativet nnd Tljerna avenue.
The rM of Arthur N eld hart,
early Tuesday morultia: on the
waa

diainlaaed
hai'ffe of
by Judae W. W. Mci'lelhin in court
thin niorntuff. AerordltiK to N'eldhiftt
he had one of hia fliiKera nearly
chewed off several days nao when In
u fiKht with a Hpaniah-Ameri.uTIm
KnlKhiM
of I'ythhia In MwhM
ldMt
pIkIi! voted to take rare of an
Aiinenlttn child. Thia waa done in
view of the fact (hat n drive ka beiiiK
minle in the country for the euro of
ihe Ai'inenlatia.
VHKi'ancy,

K4rntiir Iteiirfll nwHfN'liillnti
meet WeilniMdav niiilil at K
III Jefferaon
China for
hall.
;
ChtiHtmas
tree will he do iikci1
and a larife atleiidanee l: rcipiealed.
T1m W.
T. 1'. will niii'l tomorrow
nttcrnoon at the home of M t n. J 'lit
I
A
4'',t Houth
alter att ect.
Will be prepared for
box
Chrlatinaa
the Krancla HI Maid mhool for Khlf
at Helen.
I. I. Ito'icriN, roriiii'r ffi'iieml imiht.
i iik'iT a if en t of the I'hie railroad, and
C.
White, pulhnau conductor 011
Ihe 'Hin tit I'V railroad. obi puis--m- et
for the flrat time In l!n
h. 1. Itohctta wna on
thia iiiointnir.
bia way to Fort Hiocklon, California.
Mr. White wan on the train romlnji
hia run termin-atcto Alhuiicriue wlu-iMe had a chance to meet ami
ItoberiH
.bint before the
Mi.
with
chat
tin lu icached here. Mr. While ""Id
today that Mr. Knherta had nothing
hut prabe for the Hnnta Ke aervteti,
.Mr. White waa furmerly a i'uHmun
conductor 011 the Kile railroad.
Coal Supply On PlHmes 4 and S,
Can now mpply Itmltnl mntonnt
factory wood in full nugon luaOa
llulm Coal Co. lbon tl.
TIm

will

llrnt
o o

Ii

n

Thursday

Dry
anil

III
il a
U

J

10

For Annual Play by
High School Juniors

,

The first drens rehenmnl for the
play. "The Man of the Hour,"
Junior
v, hlch la to be
niven "t the JUnh
Hchno) nuditorlum
nlnht
will be Niven ut seven o'clock tonlKht,
to put on the flnlahluR touchea. only
and east are
the faculty memlM-rto he proaent. A e hen rani was Rone
enlerday afternoon for the
throiiKh
children of the rnde achotila only.
acla encnurajtlna",
The scat-aal- e
cord In K to reports from Matsun'a
where the llcketa lire beinir aold. the
middle section, and n Rieat part of

iw
Jli

nnn

Kino

MOaMfiU'iwi.BMi

MotLessTkiilSUes

hn vlior I teen aold.
he aide iieetlnn
Mr. Iluiton. head of the public epeuk-ini- r

OC

nf
depart ment. and tln
Hint there wna
the play, Mated
Home talk ol kIvIiik the phty a tvtii
niKbt run on account of ttie promt-ill-

an lea.
An entire new scene, ileplctlnrt nn
office room, haa been pninted for the
play, nnd several backftroiinda tint en.
Iiecially for certain acta.
These will
add conaldtoably to the "at muapheru"
of the production.
The story la one that has particular
bear Inn on the comlUlona of the pres

Per
Pound

mi

Ths Evening

Icb Dspsrinsnt

The Golden Rule Store

Phone 541

500

SALE OF

PINON NUTS
Machine HhvlUri Machine
Hold Exrluatwly From My i"rtory.
lloiiitMjr l'akaKA-I'll on t 802. F (turn 8. Splta. 323 V. Tenth Street.
GIVEN CABEFUL
MAIL OBDEBS
ATTENTION

Mn, B1U will ttideevor
NOTICE
to (.: otnmod a t her patrons hy malt-tfarMry
Incsl rillTrten frotn
enween 1110 noiirn ei iu aaa 14
a. ta. and 9 anil 4 D. u. or ftiiualat
by
phone.
naul

hr

f:,(,l,

IIOWMtH, HAMIM'ON.

v.u.th.m w.'w:iu;k

fine

trrai

WOMEN'S

r

Suy

It

In,

It

In

AMMO

fpffl

Billllll

The cool nights now suggest warmer sleeping garments. Here are some ung
prices, made of heavy grade
usually good garments at our new
outing, in fancy blue and white, and pink and white stripes, and the plain white,
price-levelin-

fancy braid and embroidery trimmed.

MINDLIN'S
Wlwt

I

LOT

.

LOT 2

1

$2.49

LOT 3

GOWNS,

.').00 DOWNS,
Ki'priceil . . .

$2.89

lti'irii'C(l

.

$3.39

JH

Smartest Footwear Now Reduced
in This Big

Underwear

Shoe Sale

Off

Silk and wool mixed, all wool, wool and oottan and all cotton for women, misses and children. Costs no more than
ordinary underwear. '
1

rmuwiti,

t

Albuquerque, N. M.

25
r

S

tijlilioa', MlHacft'
and C'lillilron's

Athena

111

Clean Cotton

Boadway Brothers

:.75 DOWNS,
lii'priecil
'

Wanted

Big Crowd Promised

WcllV

"Hoea he want me or iny wud ?"
KoHton TranacrlpL
'

of tho rcvtM'd Katue cmilli n.Hloii

IN CUBAN SUGAR PANIC

by f.lXHWJK fl. WATWIHf
Ninff (VirreiMMKli'iit.
WAHHINdTON,
Iter. 14. To flee
from famine In China, only to find
themselves job leas a few weeks later
tn the throes of a panic In Cuba, haa
been Ihe pllnht of thmiaunda of cool-H-- a
Ihe hist few wiH'ka.
The Chinese fnmhie, rnnaed by a
bad crop nnd floods,
threaten" to
wljui out 30,000,000 souls In ChlhM,
Ho
on n nd Hhun dk provlneea.
the coolies were irlntl to anil fur Cuba
to work In the cane fluid.
The intafnrliine that overtook he
rootlea wna cauaed by thu
fleclnit
drop In HUKur prlcea.
Ilniik In HiMtair.
The prlro of ail gar f. o. b. New York
cents a pound.
has irone as low aa (
It reached tut maximum price In May,
2H li cents n pound.
Cubnns made millions out of auftnr
while prices were hlKh, but Hpen. It
for luxuries nnd rnlnrKlna; their xufrnr
plantations. They expected prices to
atny up.
The llnner Inlernnelonnl nt
nnd anme 70 of Its branch
on aiiRar aiia-kaluiuka. loaned heavll
I'latilatb n owiiei-- expected to finance
their drop on borrowed money. Twn
l,(u)u,uaU
mouths UK" n check for
waa prcKenti'd nt the Itanco Interna-ciotu- il
and it couldn't pay It. Thu
cniiHcd n run on the bank, and Prea-hb'Menoertl declared A moratorium
until lec. I. makiuK It ao dvpoallora
could thaw but lu per rent of their
dcponlla.
fall to C.dl lAMn.
Menntlme the Culain novornmoni

AiiihliniouM.
"Do KtiKliahinen uudetHtaiHl American MlanR'"
'Home of theni do. Why?"
"My daughter la to be married In
London and the earl haa cabled toe to
touu- ncroHi.

whhh will he Ininulu I at ihe
opening of the
The liuitei
iiMMochititin
ban t'.celved lij
I'rtitecllve
Funeral of Mro. Murphy m i.iik inoorcnn'm
oi iiei 11111 '
Htate
thu WatihhiKton
roi'irntnun ?
On
Morning UHaoclatluu.
A aitnllur mm cmi'iit to
of the WahiiiKlm
Thi runornl nf Mr Fmnk A. Mur-I'n- mate, tf.nne dtpnrtment la In progroaH
whoac ilonth
.Mon,l:iy thttv.
adornoon, will tk ucrurroil
Tiit jMTUvul hcmmIoii of IlK forest
lH..o Thurwliiv
murnlnr at
o'cloclt ul 'ho Churi h orviee nlRht arhou) will he addreaa-c- d
nf tlio linmnculAta
thia fveninit by lr. W. II. .unit,
Kev
plnnt piilhnloKiat, Who Will apeak 'Hi
Jr. A. M.willllanijalarl
olfirlutlnif.
b In ?alv,.ry rametary. "Tree !iKcnea."
He will tuku the
1 ha bo.ly will lie In -tale Wliimluy place of Herman Km urn who la unafi.rnoon fiom 2 until
ir
to fill hie eiiKuKi uient thia
,.t
able
oilork
tn Irani h chnp.il, corner of (.'antral
been u e of lllnesH. It hna been
avomio and Kirtli urvat.
proponed to reviao the forent aervlco

Who Told Him?
ent day aover n ment. The political
"You any Hen n tor Bullem'a speech
Km ft which tukea tha place, of the
''villain" In the piny la a real element wna broken Up nt Urn town hall last
in public life. nnd. the atruRfle be- nlRhtT"
"Yes, just aa he won say Inn the
tween the political marhlnea nnd the
trmy was the best fed army
man of the hour la a bit of life In li- American
In Krance somebody shoutud 'Oua'."
ne If.
Home Hector.
A Newton, N. J., man picked a
A lUntAM) WANT AD
head of lettuce In hia ft'Mdon which
will brief results,
i'oone 146 and
tried tn make a loan from American measured 78 Inches lu circumferyour
tnsart
ad.
ence
bankers, but failed, nnd the moratorium had to be extended to Jan. 1.
Aa a reault plantation owners who
had contra eta with the cuolfes have
mj money to pay them.

COOLIES FLEE FAMINE
IN CHINA AND LAND

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP
SELL RAPiGLY AS

kesico, .tczsday, .December.. .i,..ifc!0

ALUvqVi-a.zv-

Off All Shoes

One-four- th

isntt.
iv.y

.

Useful Gifts
'

Are the GifU He Will Appreciate
ThU Christma Time

emphasize epeciaUy this year in our assortment of
Christmas Gifts those which will be useful. With this
men
in mind when you select your remembrances for the
suggestions
of your family, it wiU be our privilege to make such
be a
as you will permit us while you are in our store. If it is to
gift of Clothing, of Haberdashery, of Traveling Accessories,
Jewelry Necessities or in fact any of the numerous things the
man wears, or uses, you will find here QUALITY GIFTS at
PKICES THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.

WE

$6.00 Plaid Skirtings
$3.50
quullty of all wool
Meiinllful
Kreuch Heme IMalds In the
HtriMng coinbina- width-

$2.50 Crepe de Chine
$1.98
Hplendld weave of all allK Crepe
lie t'hiue In nil tho WanU'd
ahailea for kowus and llnifurie.
40 Inchea wide.

$3.75 Women's Outing Gowns, $2.49
Made from iood heavy wclirlit
uulhiK llintn.,1 In fuu.iy liliiu unil
pink atrii'ta or pluln wliito.

$5.00 Charmeuss,
$3.50

$4.00 Wool Epingle,

tIPWINGCO
CORRECT CLOTHES FOR HEN

Wool Tricotine,
$3.50

llOUH.

t 4
Inch
tii'iiuilinl qunllly
In
Churnii'iiKa
tha
iuiiiliir
hlni.l.'H Inr full nnd wlnt.'r wc'iir,
Adlciili, Niivy and llluck.
i
.

HAYDENi'KELEHER

50c Ginghams. 35c
Ynrda nnd yurda of this splendid
iiinlity of dreas KioKhum In
atrlpea, checks und plulds.

$2.50
There Is luiUiIng ao popular for
u aplendld
wear aa
weight (or tiri'tiiica, lu bhudua of
brow 11, eopen. old rone, tan,
navy und black, 42 llich.

Inch nil wool Tricot lne, (rood
uelaht tir suits und dresaes to
be had In aeverul h hades.
priced ut $5.u0.

All Dolls, 33
Choice

ut 11 off the regular price.

10c Toilet Soaps

4 for 25c

4S

Values to $9XK)
Blouses, $6.50

Including Pret Brow
French
Hath, Lavender liuth Tablets
nnd
Coltfutu'a
Iturd Water
Houp.

Eiffel Maid" Silk
Hose, $1.95

I'rcpe Ie Chine and (Jeortfutto
Jlonaea In excellent itiallty n inter in Ih, 4'mbroltlered
last and
tuck trimmed-

Values to $16.50
Women's Shoes,
$4.95

Jijcludiu women's ahors of patent bather with Ian und gray
kid topa, ulao black kid and
tan culitdtln In htco und button
atylcu.

Values to $3.00
Women's Underwear
$1.00
Odd lot nf pant, vesta nnd
Union Hulls in all woo! and wool
and cotton mixed, while they
luat ut 11.00 a, burment.

$5.00 Women's Outing Gowns. $3.39
Made of extra heavy tjrnde of
outlnir In fancy atrlpia and
plain while, iirdd trimmed.

$12.98 Wool Mixed
BlankeU, $9.50
.

IMuld blanketa in pink, blue,
tnn and gray comblnutiona, iu
thp 7uxko inch alio. Wool and
cotton mixed, extra heavy,

$12.50 Auto Robes,
$9.50

litmc, In black only; all mIbcs.

These ace from the wall known
Oregon City Woolen Mllla und
uro In tho plaid ootubiuulluua
with heavy ftlnged ondu.

Wash Satin Camisoles, $1.25

$1.50 Bead Necklaces, $1.00

Klffi--

'

Off

of any doll In our stuck

Mule!

pnii

Ihrrail 'bilk

Wunh Hiilln Olliilanlca
inily, with Kllct Jntn'r
unU lucu trllnuicd.

Hcuutirul
In
Mtm

Embroidered Silk
Hose, $2.50
l'uru thread bilk hose In black
with black or whtto cut
broldercd eftecta.

only,

t'lmlro

nf aovcral illffcn-n- t
tlmt hava aolil ul II. bO
lull ri'ink't'd ut II. UU.

KlyliMi

Christmas Handkerchiefs, $1.00 Box
Come put up In Xmaa boxes, I
falnty hemto
the box.
stitched handkerchiefs with col
ot cd embroidered corners.

M 0,R E FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT DO AD WAY'S

EVZSTHQ EEIt ALTV

TUB 'ALBTrQtnEBQVS

nature

very much alive,
cause each is born of
But act
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capa ble of filling the want as you.
be-

FOR

ft, ft 004

SALES

room,
etory, frama dwelling;
modern; partly ilnin heated; fire
;
'place; aleeptng porch ; cellar;
fine Ideation near W. Central
and Twelfth Hi.

"WANT" Ads keep

18,0004

and flatted aleeplng
,
fbora, uuUt-lMjrrh,
rhina cabintia , and kitchen feature; largo baneinont. fnrnaet. Term I
1.&00 eauh will handle.
room
hardwood

tan;

room, murium, frama rot
two
Screened porehea;
near afaopa; eaay
tarma.
room
a item
ffl.SOO
wblla
hnngalow,
modern,
hardwood
floor, fir flr e
furnace, aire ping
h,
corner lot, S. 14lh Hi., near Cen
tral Ave.
3
runjn
3,700
cottage,
sleeping
pnrh.
frniibed, lot 7!xV40. completely
furnidiotl, Including good row and
tot uf fins rhickena; good outbukldr
,
inga,
,
.4.10 ether food baalaeti fend realdenee
proper ilea.

A. FLEISCHER

MTATP..
I.NMl

Phono B74.

rillK ANII AlITOMORIl.r.

RAM

I.

I.OAKH.
Hon'h

Ill

foorth.

W.
lot

Real Eatato and
South Third.

Phone

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
FFPf'JTIVR JANUARY 1, 1B3Q.
I'enny
word flral insertion.
Half cent a word vice lubaeqnent inter- linn.
Minimum Clelfled charge 15.
Standing claaaified,
lb
eale a word
per month; copy change permitted twice a
werlr.

)iiilnr

tarda, 10.75
and prufeealonal
per Inrh per monlh.
Half Inch, fa. so.
Ada charged to telephone
mbacrlbora
on lr.
Xd rlaaslfiod ad taken after 3 p. m.
V
art run for an indefinite period fan
be dm ununited later than 13 o'clock noon.
Iialny claaaified forma does at 1.1:30
day, uf itillratfnn.
The Herald will ha retponitbla for only
One Inrnrrert Inaertlon.
Lea a advertlalng at legal ralea.

Henry Mathews

i
4

rnn.na,
rooma;

f.n ft. lot. N. Rlghih
fl.r.no
modern : e. Waller; terma f :i,.'.fo
.
ronm. ; modern brick H. ta. Iernia.fl4.iiui)
Mixtetn bungalow:
4.nnn
li. llrighlo; tertn
ft rm. brick; furnace; N. Wal.; 1erma.fo,&uo

J.

A. HAMMOND

301 W. Quid.

Pbon. 443 J.

A RAItE I1ARGAIN
Four nleo ronma hath : two porehea :
aharie treea; aidewalka;
paved at reel ; all
fully paid; loealed In Fmirih Ward: in
fine renldenee nelKhbnrhond.
Th
price
will aurpnae you and terina ire eaiy.

KELI.Y

Phone 407.

FOR SALE

tion.
CITY REALTY CO.

FdU
r hoi re
prifM,
KOKH.Vl.K

uar,
t'UK

I

Jatl
hand

uaraiueea

at lVU.m
W. Uold.
laundry, call

Ul.
17

AT HOME C'HHISTMAS
WHY

1U

J.

Work

'( LOTHKfi "rouirh drlud, OS cenii 'a duieo,
i'li..ne
rVANTKD7io Day piaao hoiea. fkoae 71.

I7IJ

tvAiTkaU
neeunu'hand Blcyciaa, atot
Deld. Broad Bloysle and Tradiaa Ofc,

eaa
SilO

II,

& Acki-rso- n
yoorlh HI.
H.tldmre

KKLLT,

Ilpoltlhaerltera
Inventment.
FOR HAI.K
well
built
hot men and flwven Iota.
Bent lo
One block
cation In HlKhlund.
frtnn rtir lino. Uirtzn return on
Heat barpaln in town.
InvfHttnont.
Kor purtlmilam

rhone

40 HEAD 40
Work Horse9 and
Mules
KOU SALE OR TRADE
For Cuttle, Sheep, Hay. Grain,
Potatoen or Anything of Value.
All liifr, youhff, sound, well
matched teams.

21SG--

i

Cent.

J. E. ELDER, 100 W. Gold.
BtTHINKJM CARDS

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

WELLS & PERRY

ffi

J. H. Liebkemann

THOS. F. KELEHER

PHONOGRAPHS

ttoeplng porch and kitchenette pre
Must be cloee In and reasonable. Addrese Box 7S, care of Herald

Unlit
Va.NTKD
modern
Can give

Hooaei

to

AUTO

lalt,

tut

yonr prop

or four room
To rent, thro
fnrnlahed home eloia to town.
reference!. Addreaa Bob fl, eara

Wl

dtklrea periorutnt pOkillou
l:uigraplitr or

bookkew-e-

oK.arlencd.

lltll.

KAiTH I'ADti iM Pa

new.

rlrat.

DOliaa

I'houa

MSf

room modern' hriek
porrluai eeanphnly
fiimiahed; M.OOO. Will lake a ear pari:
parmenla; Konrih We'd. 5 room new
floora;
cottage; $4,500; hardwood
pari lenna.

KlltZ
)

I

J

f

I

WkTorTR7rjT'VOi

t

irtwf.

tiatwa

S

W. If. MoMTIXtON
20
w. Oold.
ft)R BALE Five room ahlnglo bn n gain w : two
flonra;
porrhea ; hardwood
nlee ahatle treea ;
concrete aidewalka.
Thia raaideneo la Ineated In the Konrth
Ward, near the Pablie Hchool, ond
bo handled with a cath
(
uaymeal
$1,000,
Be quick.

en

ll

f.

Weat Oold.

By
Ahem

KELLT

Phono

'il
i

407.

Phona

The nerald Is the punch that
knocks the WANT out of WAiNT
A1J9 by giving RKHULTS.
A little nil In the Claoirt-Tnlumns of The Herald will do
the wurk.
Rend Herald Want Ada
Profit.
Use Them for Results.

for

Phone 345

4S7.

Handles Enormous Tonnage
Under Busy City Streets

frnm houno: larva lot; in
atrort. On ny pay- invnwr will sell cheap.

A VERY FINE HOME

sleeping porch, hardwood
New; consists of four rooms with glnsned-l- n
floors, hlilll ln features, electric lights, fireplace, busement, cement
floor, hot ulr furnace, garage with cement drive, nice lot with cement
walks, etc. Located In nice Kcctlon ot the Four tlx Ward.
We buve u large listing of other fine hoinee aa well as smaller, cheaper
ones.
Call R40 nnd let us show Ihcni.

REAL ESTATE,

PHONE 640
RENTALS AND LOANS.
211 WEST

fe!?,J
wal

A

"

our

amrlh

Chicago's Unique Subway

Phone 435.

C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

(

Well

THE WALLOP
THAT DOES IT.

fa
brick

I'l

Gerald Cauidy Will
Exhibit Pictures Here
Mrs. Westlake, corresponding secretary of tho Albti(iiernue Woman's
club, announced this afternoon that
Oerald I'usalriy, wi ll known artist and
member of the Santa Fo art colony,
wll' come to AILutuenitie with Mrs.
f'ussidy tomorrow and will exhlhlt
some of hla recent work at tho Worn- an's club where the exhibit will he
open to the public during Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week.
Doi'yr'a-fo-

wxsma.

b

Doa't wish you eould tied a Job find It,
Doa't wiih yea ecabl real soar epart- aant Rent it.
Ioa'i wiaa rta eaald eeU feat lurese--Beli 11.
BOW!
By aalaf tte Bereid'g Olaattfled Co leaa
.
Peeee 4Uk
Phaao

Santa Fe Time Table
WESTBULM!

Train
No.
No.
No.

1
8
7

ho. 9

No. 19
NO.

No.

iir
117

Dally.

Arrive
.... TH'3paa
..0:4am
largo rat . ...lllOain
Navajo .... 1:00am
Ihe
g. F. Limited..
:Uata
SOITHUOIKD.
rneo Kxp ...
Kl Pa
Tho gcout
Calif. Limited

1

I

'W

"

:66eiu

....

ciovii.

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc,
See Browna Transfer
and Storage
Phone 673

l9li''''"'
he TS'

:n!n
:Kiain

....

T

l M

:3Upia

11
1
1

LAHUOL'ND
4:B0pm
Tho Vavalo
5:40pm
.. 5:0"jitn fi:ni(,iia
Calif. Limited
$
Fe Eight 7:KMm
Hants
iiOoinn
0 The Seost
1;3i!un
7:.0aia
Chicago Limited 10:5pim lU:,'i5pia
SO
FRO M SJLT1L
Kl
.
From
Pa
flSpm
No, Sa
to . 6
No. Sfl Fmiti El Paao .
7:0Oain
No, 30 connrcta at Brian with No. 11 for
Clnvlt, 1'ecoa Valley, Kanatt City and Ou'f
Joaat,
No. 28 connerti at Helen with No. 31 '
from Clovla and points seat and eouta of

No.
No.
Nt..
No.
Ao.

INSURANCE.

I

Depart
11:101

TA

GLASS, PAINT
I

tlVS.

merchandise cars have a capacity of
six tons; ah and olrt cars hold tnree
f
ml
cubic yards; and tho
conl rnrs have a cupnclty of four tonn.
Approximately 1,000 shippers use th
suhway system.
Tho entire operation Is electrical.
A train
dispatcher and telephones
control the movement of the train a.
At every outlet to u downtown build-i- n
7 an employe Is slut I one. j to
the Lifting elevators, receive
and dispatch cant, and set as agent
for the comprny. Tho company
more than 800 men.
One of the advantage of the tunnel, particularly In the transportation of refrigerated and other perishable products la snld to be the even
temperature, which remain constant
at 56 degrees the year around. Ventilating apparatus keeps a constant
flow of freah air circulating throttah
the system, while 7 2 electric pumps
remove what water aeepa In.
KUhorute precautions hsve been
taken to prevent, flooding of the tunnel when fire break out in i no of
Wstr-connecting buildings.
tho
tight doors shut off the elevator
shafts so that the tons of water which
firemen pour onto a fire cannot reach
the main system.
The subway was started In 1901 and
completed tn molt. Thirty stores. x
office buildings, three public build-Inn- s,
six small connections with mall
order house, branches to 27 railroad
stations, four public freight stations,
two co&l yarda and the refuse dls.
ponal outlet are ainoug the connections aerved.

GOLD AVE.

l

PITT ATI ON ft WAVTKp

i.a

'

a.

Hon

WANTED
WANTED

NAILS, SCREEN WIRE- -J.

pay mom a.

K Ik Mli

ilonf

frred.

Eaay

KEM.Y

BV THB AOSOCIAVIO NIU
l'orty feet
riUCAOO, Jnc.
room hrlrk; lnrct eorecned pnreh; underground ChUago has one of the
most unbiuso stibwity systems In the
fourth Ward. Will take automobile world.
DuvnU-entirely to the baul-In- g
in tritiie.
of frclKht It ktnpn the eongt-HUNew Armijo Huilding
loop dlxtriet comparatively fre
of
heavy traffic vehieln.
tiffloiala of
Room 21.
Tlioiio 477. thu
tunnel company CMtimuto morn
than 6 000 trucks would have to puss
through loop streets dully to duplicate the wurk done by fho subwuy.
of narrow gauge
Over is mllf
track, 1.11 ehiclrio locomotive,
and
S.OOtt freight cars huuled H.OOO.OaO
tons ot merchundiae and 230,000 tona
I
year.
ros
Liveitock
lust
of
He ores of downtown office buildCH1CACIO, Jh'r. 14. U. 8. Bureau
ings and stores receive their freight
of MnrketM. Cuttle reeelptn,
16,0(10
ntrmly ; good
ImlttKim bulla
ami direct front the railroad depnu via
ft.76 tfi fl.00;
gtoacly; the subway. Their coal comes by the
rhoh e.
calve
same route, and nt night the ashes
MU(t
vraiern, in.t)o; hulk,
tMi; rnnnern 2b ecittti luwer: tnOHtly are hauled away throiiKh the under$H.rii S.6ll; pinctlnilly i.uthlng (Jul ilk ground tunnels, to be dumped on the
on (ill other
market looka lake front, where acres ot land are
reclaimed yotrrly. The ground on
hi'.'ik to lower.
II "(tit, receipts, tr.fi, 000; moRtly 40 which the great new Field mutvtim.
tn bli
lower than yesterilny'n at the south end of Grunt Turk, is
built, was a few years ago a part
iiveruge; part loud emly, $!i,26; prue
tteal lop, fit. lb; hulk, fn.H.l ' . 0; of the lake. The tunnel company
PIkh. 25 to 40 eentn luwer; bulk de. filled It in with ashes.
Another tinusuitl service Is the
aim blu 80 to 130 pound plK". $K.HU
of dirt from building ex ra va. to.
llum. A shaft. Is sunk from ihe
Hhoep receipt h, 13.(100; conaltlerlnff
wet fleecift, killiup- rluMJu?s air ona; to huihllng vita to the tunnel level under
Workmen with wheel'ih rent" higher; no em ly huU-cholcf i ho street.
iat Uin.hH; lieuvy yearlltiKH, 110.00 barrow dump the dirt down the
lent fut uwua oarly. &.; feeUura shaft, where It falls into oars of a
waiting truln, to ho hauled to the lake
Hteaily.
front disposal station.
For handling merchandise, coal
KANHAH CITY,
Dee. 14. U. B.
Bureau uf Market!: Cattle rneolpts, and ashes, electrto elevators lift the
12,000; very dull; ninut klllins; cutllo subway cars rum the tunnel level to
Helling unevenly 25 ceiiia lower; bulk stores and office buildings, where
Hteern, 17.00 fr B.75 ; hidditiR, 50 centn they are emptied and refilled, and
lower on better kinds; bidding, Sfi.oo then lowered again to thu tracks beP5.fi0 on Ix'Ht fat rown: vwdera, 2S low.
Tho subway tracks underlay every
eentn lower; best kind around $10.00
nl or he m and feeders atendy.
stret In tho loop district, covering a
lloH. recelptH, 20,0i0; 50 to 75 district 22 blocks long and 9 bloeks
renin lower; Home bftln It luwer wide, and In addition the network of
emly top, ft. 10; bulk of snlen, $K.40 tuunelH extends north under the river
tt U.Oll; Komi untl ehoU ti nit plKi to the warehouse nnd railroad distn.r.0 if 9.00.
trict ulong North Water street, and
Hhuep receipts, 4,000; best ewn, S5 west of the south hranrh of the river
t
l.o cvtftii blKliirt, other kylllriK for six blocks through the railroad
tlu anon, shiop find lambs steudy to and fuctory district of thu near west
25 renin hinder; handy weltchi ewes, aide.
Four main receiving stations ut- $5.50; yeitrllntrH,
u.ii0; native lambH,
slde nf the loop gather Incoming
$11.I5.
merchandise for delivery to down
DKNVKIl, lec. 14. Cottle receipts town buildings, and distribute out
000; market p'eudy to MtrotiK! beel' going purkugea for truck hauls U
Hteern, 7.0()iUit.60; rows nml hifers, oilier parts of the city.
iiiIvch,
Every- - railroad station but one has
$7.0(111.00,
$4.501 It. 40;
Htockern nnd feeders, $5.50 lr 7.50.
connections, and freight and express
Hogs, receipts, 3.K00; market 25 hilled front one station to another Is
tn 50 rents lower; top, $!L50; bulk, transferred by the subway. In ad
tH.
9.30.
dltlon every atction but one has con
Bheep
receipts, 4,000;
market nectlona for sending mall to the
steady tn 25 cents higher; lam ha, poat office. Ppeclal trains of steel
$0.50 4110.75; ewen, $S.2&4.25; feedmall cars carry the sucks through the
er lambs, $.00(,ps.S5.
tunnel.
Tho freight cara used are four fet
wide
dud twelve feet long.. while the
Changed His Name
The
track bus a two foot guugu.
For Convenience of
Mike Wayvuukk but that when ho
changed
Mitch
was
to
it
marrlM
he
The General Public ell. He said he changed it because
no one could pronounce the old one.
"lHd you ttike your wife's name?"
Ram Mitchell did not think It ouffi
clent for his wife to chtume hei asked the Judge.
"No air."
He
wns
married.
she
nunic!. when
The police report said thnt Mitchell
thought he should chaiiKo his mime
The latter denied
alno. At least ho told Judge W. W. was a gambU r.
A pack of playing
tills In police court this this however.
MeClellan
morning when ho was arraigned on curds wua found In hut pocket when
ho wus arrested.
Mitchell was fined
a charge of vugruncy.
Mitchell said hm right name was $15.

nrRLixo

WORTH MOriE MONK
twim pteaaed brick rte.dotitv ; lic
neor'y
fireplace; corner hpt; balding

new.
prico.

4

DR. S. C. CLARKE

bUHiiim

519 Wwt Copper Ave.

5

FOR SALE
ronm

blo'k
Hanrabi'

Sl$ Waat Oold.

Dion. 40T.

Weat Gold.

pnrrhe,

grrea-no-

1S34-W- .

MARKETS

SOME ItAIItiAIN'
4 rnomi, Iwlh, lixht). 3 acreened
lam, lot, gooil local ton
new

Nonm

2001,

t front

SOMETHliNlGGOOD

stucco bungalow; hardwood floors;
furnace: built-i- n features; garage;
close In; on car line: In Fourth
Ward.

North
niftita,

Third and Marquette
Phone

OTTO

.

New all room and bssement brick

4

910 WKflT OOI.D

Tiftli-n-

til

'WANTED
Modern apartment for two people ;
no children; must be close in.
Address "Modern Apartment,"
euro Ileruld.

IMT-J-

National Investment Co.

Indian nijtn
a4dHlle
deaiynii, 'at
tiold.
fo., WW
an partition
fiilure
Alexlro
Conntrurtmn t'u,

Waat Oold At..
T P. M.

I

KKI.T.Y
Wml Oold,

C STARES

A.

Phoen let end alior

FOR RENT OR SALE

R room
conrret ttnlldlng.
FOR BALE
aleeping
front and
nlee glaaed
Houae baa
baek porrh. large bnneinent,
maple flonra throughout. Thia hnnae ia
well lcrated In the HUl.landa
oa fall
ited lot. Price only $4,:0t.

UflltKM "may" tune them Alay "wtU"
tune them. If your piano or player aeeda
.tfanll.ia mtA
nlix ..ll t A Uaa. Ill
JOIIX F. CAIU'EU
South Fourth. Phone 4U8.
KELLY
OENEHAL PLANING MILL
AVinpate, N. M.
11 A NO TUKtNU
IManoa and Player Vianua
W. Gold.
Phone 467.
raqulie axpart attention. All work guar
Referaneeo
throughout city and
anteed.
IX)R BAIiti AotomobUoa
.tata. Set id to ca ttaoe 19 J 3, lilt S. Wall or
J
8
St.
Await your order. I'hona 100.
leee i SKb iara for ale.
R Allan
car,
at a
K.UM.VI'lHM
Full HALE Lata modal touring
Hhr
repaired.
bargain can b lean al Monahan's Paint
0
r'"iinh.
FOHKENT
Shop. 701 Hnuth
K ASTKD
S.W vUrf, FOR KtNT
Kmular uoarnrrs.
A one doltarTHT will
rltan FOR BALK Light Hix Bulfk. late 1010
).'itn Urrnnnrr ara. num. rooMing. vi
A
from
to attic.
homo
your
cellar
model; will aarrlflco for quirk aale; will
ility. l.napp
Hon, nyl
Hold Avi, Torrington Vtrnutn Cteaner doea the irkk.
Thia
.50 per day if yon wfh na to delvler It. eonatder imallor ear aa part payment.
1'LAJTINU
Accordion,
aid, boa or fancy fPhnne
INSTALLING aiuj KEPAIRING
la in itttv ciana ronuiiiiin. w. n.
,
uuick
Went
Co.,
Star
Komlturo
lia
allaa
all aiaaa and widthf.
I'laitliiKt
Creery,
at U, E. Fletchor'x mnniimetit
(Vana, phone 114, Orana Aparlmanle, 816 Gold Ave.
worka during iho day, or at Dinner lluuae,
Machinery, rumps, Windmills, Qaso
norm ro,.Die.
Sit) ft Hun in Klrnt. after 0 p. m.
FOR flKNT lion
line and Bteam Ehglnea.
18
FOR SALE RcaJ pjitatn
FfiR RKN'f Fin. reaidTnco,
Kelly,
Si
Went Hold.
1'hnne. 4117.
FOR BALK Lute in all barta of tWa'citv: 110 floulh Third.
Phone I64-eaah or terma,
J. A. Hammond, Pal
have a eet of book- -.
WHY NOT
Vol'
VOn KKNT lUKirrte
J 4 K. Mtlvar; phono ibiA ti
Katale.
MiWI W will oiiin a act to meet the
H
iHtrping
UK NT
h
with
Foil
of VOtK buiilnra. We alo keop
FOR HALK 7 aere ranch: alfalfa, fruit and
1!U.
Hum rf! Walter.
partly furnKbed.
ti..itk, nl rules fmin flu up pee ntonlh.
Ttit
truck ; beat land In valley; good
Nlre furninhi-frunl room Willi hniue; town, hngn, chiekena and farm I oof
:ir FOH ItKNT
nvi'i uttH nd uf lionka la worth about
garaae ; gentlemen
preferred : no
ik.
la it worllt lo k
to lei from town.
(..r iiutiiili.
Addreoa Ji., care F.veu
H
Phone
(H ItHf
nr mMn-Kimrr Iferntil. ini if Herald.
M
Painting, DwnrutiiR nnd Pnpor- Wllllnma
Zang,
Kooin
.
Mhii lll.tr- lNiono
liuni'ing.
IttKintw 4j
FOI i 1 i K NT 4 fTU-tfl
DrSINKSS
Ol'lOimiMTlFS
above
&TKAM HKATKD runtni
Mattou'f HOTKL for anle. Phono Tott.
IXMiT
10
All Wtirk First-Clas- s
Book Ntore, 310 Waat Central Avenue.
hun.lhHar
FOR HALE One of the oldeit eitaMUhed
.(ST - Ln.lv i l.h.rk Ixnlh.-n
Albuquerque.
tiualueoare
of la kind in
Liberal
mining aliout in 3U and coupon.
FOIl HALE llouana
Phone 1278-- J
Katablixhed
Ideal location.
trade. Profile U40 West Iron
nrtr'i. iiti.i a. navenin.
A fine home.
FOH 8ALK
6J4 Eaat Pllr r. am large ; qnlek turnover of alork. Hive
leaae on building with
rent. Over
H33 jf. 14ib.
Up
MAl.rFOR
to
home.
dale
WANTED Mole Help
head expenxea are ainall.
Thia la the beat
Phono Owner. 000.
"buy ' that ha ever been offered In Albi
Leather aud Findings, Buddies,
7TT today and
V (ill
BY O W N K
querqua. It la your big opportunity. Act
In toilayl
home
about ihla modern
C. W. HI ,T H K R LAND, AUCTION EE H
Addreaa Box fit., cara ol Hrrald.
Harness, Paiiits, Cut Soles. WaWard,
Fourth
Will cry Aurllon Ho lea of Heal Entate,
htm
Four
with
FOR HA1.K
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
MlR4FXTANEOt7S
Ifuusebold
booda and Mvrcbandlae,
H.
lot.
an
uatn,
corner
eioaeia,
any
in rUy or country, Alio Teacher F.AHb.
Supplies.
TAX10KHM1HT
Broadway.
130 South
if Aui'llonnering
and ealcsmanabip at tha
tf93J.
taonae,
Phone
wall
FOR BALK Small modem
Auruun ncnuui.
408 "West Central
Car-fPhone 1057-J- .
Priced low for quick aate. Terma WANTKI)
kodnk flnlahing by mat
Fhnne 19.
81814 Weat CeD.ral. can ba arranged. Bna 8H, care of Herald.
ter photographer; twice daily aervlce. Re
member,
guaranteed.
your
action
aaliKf
Hend
houne in good
A good rooming
FOR HA1.K
firm.
location to keep rooma ren(l; half down fininbing to a reliable eMablUhed
Hmina ft Ifnnna, Matter Pliotograpbara.
WANTKD
Fcnwtie Help
J.
and rente will flnUh paying for it.
Brunawlok
and Victor Phonographg
I'htme lM'Mt,
W4 K. Hllver.
V A NTKI)
Woman
to il'i Koiioral
Bold on Terma.
HRKBHMAK1WQ
RT
for fauilly nf threw.
1'huna lAdtt 11
Oennett
loTa-.1- .
and
Victor, Brunawlrk
Phone
For city property. UPT0IATK lireaamaklng.
A girDfor
VAN'I'KO
bouaework. 4uY'B. FOR SAI.E OR TRADE
Uecorda.
Mra. Miller, fH Weat (upper.
Jarvrnm.
new four room, white porerlaln cenlc
Piala and fancy aewlng. Phone
WA.TEa
Naw
tt A NT K l "Waitraak." ""Oootv'
wafea.
Music
Store
Albuquerque
Ailco lindy hi ten en, 304 w aat uontrai. ment bungalow with amall tract of land; Ha1 Db 4 w. ROBE1,
daalgner and'areiamaLer;
AalB
J11 W. central.
fhone 778-w AM hU A hoimfkoeper;
must be
k'"u
made and remodeled : ealafartlnn Ou
The
lovtii
rouk; wasea f.'U a month.
U'i3 Kaal two milva weat of bridge on highway.
Paint to Covur Up
ot L'a l'uwder
guaranteed;
formerly of Lacile'a, Hew
I'hono
Wrlnkb'B
cvntral.
Torlt. . Room B, Btala Hotel.
Exchange Furn. Store, ISO W. Gold.
T5l K ky to tmcrraa la a ininlcrn bualm-- i
WE HAVE SOMKTIIINO NEW
on no aa taiiKlit by the Weitern Hrhool
of Your Faoa
Tiaiuea
I rlvata Hccrvlarlea.
1 Wo Build t'p theFlriiuuna,
January "OR HA1-Nrw
h unite,
roomed
By
MONFYJTO fOAN
otvuor:
tiiur
Itoitndneaa
f" i'J'Ai. Dhj1,
and Uive It
and wen l it .mv
'...d THKKE
TUOUKANI)
JoLLAHH on sood
nicely
foundation
atone
furnished;
and Hvnlth.
'1.(4
Ava.
Phone Pfi .1. 74ft W. THrra-tone baariiieiil ; extra large bit ; rhlrken
aecurlly; Oil property cloae In. Phone In Tact Wo Bring
Ra k tha Charma Ton
Mouth
BroadA
on
In
l'AY'VHKCk
rloae
It INK VOUB
Aitand dar and rabbit hotiaea;
Onco Had
'J,tl'-'lOnly
puaaeaainn.
Immediate
or evening rlaaaea (ovary evening in the way.
CO.NFIOKNTIAL loana on Jewelry, diamnnda.
We alao Shampoo and Treat Tour Hair.
with except naiuraay )
Kaetvo individual Terma leaa thau rent. Apply lit N. Kim
watrhea. Liberty Bond, pianoa, aulomo-hllea- .
BOSH m'.AVTY
PARUlR
KJfAPP
Instruction In all eummorcial' branchea at or l'lina 14:10 M.
Loweat rate. Knthman'a, 117 South
W. Cenlral Ave.
Room 1 State Hotel,
tlin .New Modern Buanieiia Col left, filbWeat
Bonded to the atate.
17 rirat.
HAI.K- uarao- Cintral Ave. 1'hune '219. Ponltlona
tOR
I'ROFKHRTONArj rAIllR '
15
Your room auotie, modern,
rrica fiouo per month
FOR bALE--On- a
DR. MAROARKT
CAWTHIOHT
featurra;
flooro and built-ihardwood'
Office Grant Building.
Phone 671-J- .
I Can Save You Money on
to porch; gaW A NTKI
leaping porrh and acreened
Ilooma
1133 Eaat Central
Reaidenco
90m 100 In high Ian da and well lorage;
lot
Large uiifurniahi-WA.XTKU
.
ruoiu
Phone
Your Hiiildiiifc nnd Repairing
frame,
modern
ona
cated.
AIho
)li
(1,
rare He raid.
emuplntely
exceptionally well built;
VVaN'T'KU
HraaJI apartmoni; eluat la. Ad'
full ilia lot, near achool
encloaed,
,
lrna I. R , caro uf Herald.
and car lino: la highland! ; Itnmadiato poaIf EC A 1813
Kee
owner at 21
Rye, Ear, Noae and Throat. Olaaaea Fitted.
Weat
WAN TKI
I'mo or three pleasant furniNlu-.
m.
p.
ZIOfl
hone
j
after
Phone BUO.
t
Barnett
room
on
iiou vkrrping
nioinvr ana
myaflf. I have no
do
I
work
the
ffu-a,
3
m.
m.
tn
13
0
to
p
and
5
lloura.
., caro
H.
Addreaa
fn ronvaivacttut.
IJVB ST04TK
overhead expenses.
BAXATOIlll'M
THE MLIU'ULV
WaNTKD A Ihrao or tour room famished FOR"HAl.r.r
For the treatment ot Tub renin tie, AlbuJeraey heifer, two yrara old".
apartment with aJeeplog porch.
querque,
Cily office i Wright
New Mexico.
Muat ba
Thone me and save money.
The Kvrhange.
iail Weal tjold.
mmierq ana wen locaiea. AaaraM
Curio Hldg., oppoaile
poatoffira.
Office
mcni." aatra of Herald.
t4 houra:W. 10 to 13 a. in., 3 lo 4 p. m.
FOR RAIiR Tnwritrre
T Kurpbay and Dr. Carl Malky.
klnda. Pr
.T. Ij.
T VP KW It ITK K 8 AH
FOR BALIS,
both new and aeeond hand, bought, eold,
CHIROPRA(T)R
1R
Phone 1597-WANTED
TypeAlbuquerque
rented and repaired.
at. B. ENOE, 1). C, CHtRO PR ACTOR.
133 Boulh
writer Fx change. Phono Ord-JTwo or three room apartment with Fourth fit.
Offioe 903 W. Cealral Ave.
Phona 473 J.

tr

H.

.

Pl

NOTT

Ilomrs from 1,S0 up. For cash
or U'rmn. W have homes In all
Why wste time
parte of the
Inoklna; sroiiml, when you can buy
thu place ymi wleh from us.
J. W. HART CO.
12S B. Fourth Bt.
Phone 008 J.

r.

MVannnaHMMa
Lau n ti ry to," do at boinr.

Ji

MleoelUuwotM

6alNavnjn
B,''

II ll'K
(iotiuiue
fnnra and
Hug

'
Aply
Mldg.
l"'.i
TadT
HKAN ti NKW IMaynr l'lano; hiah
uved fitr few werka only ; for Bale a
.o w. nauia re.
nr.rnwin.
At'TI.K and kiiaile treea for iall itlatillnir
am aaent for Hi ark treea.
Vuung'a
lti-AtirniTv. I'nono
A It A It K bartruiti.
A pure tryttal while
ring, guaranteed abanlutly
diamond
fW'iU,
I. jnarkr-value
for iiuirk aale
f ij'j'j. I a Nnrrn 'itnt

mnpn

ISO

FOR NALK f.lfht room pr.,.M trrlrk
hoi wat.r hai; Ian. ba.
rr.id.nr.:
A fia
r.Mldnfi.0 lorai.l on a
rn.nl.
Int won. J.r.oo. Is s d.llthlfnl
Thk, hnma I, Ideal end ran lie
had on fair t.rma,
ua ahow- U lo

Fhono 6tl.

W. Gold.

FOR BALE

Box 31

WA NT K !

HOUSE
SALE ROOMING
Nice Furniture, Oood Payer, Long

good
v oral trnctg of
Wo havo
prndw llvo Irrlgntod Innilfi with
wntnr rtKlitn which rnnire In price
from $0 to $200 per acre. Call
nt Oil office fur dHnilcrt Informa-

"bodu.'b

Care of Herald
U7 A

Krin

Olflre 414.

W. Onld.

911

Flioiin 9:19

ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
Bt Phone III.
Ladles' Hats Blocked and
Reshaped

R

VALLEY LANDS

SOT

Beoaiua of Servioa

110 South Second

K,J

McCnrdy

lt

for only 4,.10n. Hardwood floors,
built In feature!, good lul, part lernia,
Thia hoiiae la a real Rood buy and
ill
Interest yuii.

n. Mi'CM'aiiAX

mod
completed;
has flva rooma;
in all point ;
furn are,
flre,lat;
e
is fiaturea; the filial of
hot h Inata
and out ; eonatmatloa ia ot
ebl"le daoh flnlih;
lobe with white
two porches; ro ptrolef and gnrage
aame flniab aa houae; priced to tell; foat
rem firat aerved.
iTnat

ern

miinlb.
MR. AVRRACIFi MAN

Pn yno annw lhat for tti. amonnt ef
roiinlrr
Hi. town hum. vo"
Wtl.r, for lialt
homo. b. hallhlfr,
yiuir
ir...nl .ai.n,. L.l'a talk II
uv.r.
In.nranr.
HHKl.t.BY REALTT COMPANT
1114 Wr.t OoM.
Phone 441 W.

Hmt

VOI'R BAGGAGEMEN

HATS DYED
COLOR GUARANTEED

W.

FOR SALE

HOMES

I'hona

Five room modern houee; htie
hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace, and la up to date In every
renpect. Thia la a nice, coey
home, Ideally gttuated. Prlr-- d
to sell. Terms can be arranged.
Addrora

Transfer Company

OflO

one

trlct.

I

....

IiOlSK

FOR SAI.K

I rooms,

'

I'TRNIHIIKO APARTMENT
KOU ItKNT
brlrk and barn ,l..pins nnrrh;
tiima.-h.at; roinpl.ldjr furnl.hrd; ,113

re

Fire Inaaranoe.

FINEST HOME
In the City

tit

OMPANY
A. L. MAHTIN
K..1 r.it.i.
rtre an4 Auto Intaranee, Loana.
lie Wal Oeld A.

Me.DONALD

D. T. KINGSBURY, 210 WEST GOLD AVE.

Buys a four room hmiee end three
In the Kourlh Van.
rood lot
This Is a bargain. lie sure and
see It.
J. 1). KFU.EHICH
W. Gold.
Phone 410.

C

pr

RRAIi

a

i

I

'

SOME NIFTY BUNGALOW
room
modern bungalow
4
with
iila"I In sleeping
V"rrh. honlwoofl floors, lava
X swell
fireplace, Kiinmr.
little home tor $4,200.

A HOMEY HOME
Flra larre

NEW BRICK

,

U,

TVTZVhV, .VY.CTV.T.ZK

$500.00 DOWN, BALANCE LIKE RENT, BUILDS YOU A HOME IN THE HIGHLANDS.

"Like Mallto
By their very

O,

AlB7Q77r.-JfEWNTXIC-

af .'3

j

""

THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENETO" ITER AID, ALBUQUERQUE,

Ti

Albuquerque's
Finest
Theater

it

I

HEW MEXICO,

TUESDAY,

DECEMBER

14,

1920

IDE AL THEATER

Worth

TODAY AND TOMORROW
TOMORROW AND ALL THE WEEK PLAYING

THREE

E

VAU

Willi an

' FEATURE PICTURE

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "The Girl of the Timber Claims"
A.

.

7

nml

hiiiti
MnlhuT. lltr mid itui

w

7

Make ud

l.
4::to.

M.
ii :io,

H:n,

a

...

V

i
from

1

or
Mane
Vekly'

KNOW

MB.
'

i

1

It.

A.

W' IS

orr

Ducted LtjI&ED NI&LQ

What wo

Mian Nnrlno 8wltrr hnn returned
from n ttimtnH mp to Oulltip for the
New Mexico Coimtrurtlnn company.
Mr. ii nd Mm. Nathan JafTa will
loniKht to their home at
Mr. JalTa Iiuh heen nltendliiR
ti meet! n (f nf Ihn hoard of regents of
tho fciatu Unlveraliy here.
A. H. Itenohnn, a Hnntn Fe nttorney
la In tho city on leKitl Imik1ikhi
Ho Im on hln way homo from
UemlnK.
i'nrl H. Ioopold of Hurtlngton. In.,
will urrlvo In the city tomorrow to
upend tho holtdiH with htH brother.
Aldo Ix'opold.
General it. I. UohliiKon of the
In to leave
Indian IrrlRiKlnn
tonlKht for Hhlprock, Hun Juan county, on hUHlneH.
Jle will be uwuy
nevernl dny(.
J. If, OuhiNley, a former renldent
nf Allmnucique, In a visit or here on
hin return to hln home In San Krnn-cIhp- o
from a trip to Key Went, Kla.,
uihI New ttileaiiH, ji. lie wan In tho
tMhintf hiiHluiiw here 15 ycaru ugo.

of'nedc-brealcin-

u-

.offering

Romance... Action... Human Interest...

Suspense.... Comedy

A
ItALONB

PJHEATER
Three Day, Starting Today
HTQ HE8T CLASS
WAY
IN EVERY
.

miLs

MAURICE TOUF.IIEUR

Presents

Mtnut wunM

that gara youth tta way UU a flcklt wif raachtxl tea fata
that 14 wharal A rtary of lava and wrack and daring. With tha charm and
tha chill of village Ilia. With tho roar of tho wavai and tho IhtiU of stout
hoarta braving daatb.
A

From tha Famous Novel, "Caleb West, Master Diver"

"Burton

Holmes

Aiii:n ATrn.UTiov
Travelogue"
l,.K

HIX.l

SAOOAOB.

TAJC1

PKOkB Ifti

"Weekly Events"

SHOE REPAIRING

4.LBUQUEEQUB

Tr.rtlnf stuapt.
air. 8. a H. Qihb
Sumps on Mond7i.
Doubt
Mmll
7rM cU and d.llv.ry aarno.
ordiri

MUC1U4.
IOHTWAY
IHOI

THE

hml

II B.utk

SHOP
Phon. 410.

ANI

Ki

rr.iiioR coai,.

Coal Supply Company
ritonf

SUPERIOR LTJMHKR
Phone

WEDNESDAY

CF.RRIMOS
OAI.MP
AKTHTIACITE

Carefully

ftwnol

Ft
and

niAMnr.iu.lvs

HAT HIIOP
109 Ho. Fourth SI.
A LUht Luck WUI B Bern

Ruperlnr

Bervltse

PHONE SI

I'INOJf

tr.DAit
FACTOKT

and Wed for More, linage, Fnrnaor, Fireplace.

HAHN COAL COMPANY

SIU.L

LOUIS JUNK CO.
IU VS all klnda ot Junk, riw
ond Hand CluUiea and Furul-liirKKI.I.D all klnda of Army

Tjtm

Gonda.

Wrt

Ro.

St.

Ph.

UTS

The Junior Clau of A. H. S.
Present Tneir Annual Flay

WANTED AT ONCE

''THE MAN OF

Reliable girl fnr general lioumwork,
Including cooking;. MJ N. ICIoventli

Chaplin

December

LIBERTY COAL
YARD .

15

Curtain at 9:15 vharp

Gallup American Block
Lump
Bug-arit-

nrwrv-N- l
wntfl on ml
at
Mniton'. Hook More, Moiulay,
lietvmbor I a.

Prices. .50c

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 Wert Central Ave.

Evening,

e

Bed Cedar Wood and
Kindling

& 75c

J

$1.50

Glana4 anil praaiea. rratnad, Ibo.
.
(Ol tTMItIA ( I.DAMMl
fear Proiing Tickata, li.ftO. Pacna 090 W.

Pkaaa 151.

Optometrist

Phone 279

Make your selection early
before they are sold out.

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS

kk

mil

FOR

IxioHO'l.enf Ledtfera

IHmbii,
Wiitrhn. Oold Knlvea, flolil,
HH'illna iin.l Filled I'hnlna, tlterllng
Unit llurklrii, HI lik pin. KU"
I'.VIHIY AHTH1.K

f

Inventory

January Records

C. H. CARNES

Kiilpinent
The Kfflelenry Peak
Itntnry NonntyleM
I.ooHP-I.en-

December and

ARE HERE

til'KCIAl 1ST IN OCl'LAK
HKHIALTION
107 Ho. Fourth 81.
Phone 10.17
for Appointment.
i i

Riedling Music Co.
221 W. Central.

Phone

87.

il,llMKI.l

Free Kngruvtng

WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP
111 Booth

Second.

Oppoalla

Crystal TaaaUr.
mnam
1

jj Afjjp
Colombo

Seven-Piec- e

C010M80

HALl

WEDNESDAY
lilGHT

Orchestra Will Furnish the Music
An Absolutely Dependable

WATCH for LADIES

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDA Y, DECEMBER IS,

at 215

WEST STOVER

IMtOMITI-AT H:S0 I. M.
Klve room
of 1 furniture to go to the hlRheNt hldder for mull.
Note (he fnllowintc firth lea to lin Hold: Holld Leather Mavcnport nnd
ItockeiK, I.lhiary Tuhte nnd irood 9x12 Itun; IHniim Tilde anil rhalia
to niiitch; Art (lurland Hhhi Hurner, name nn new; Moore'a t'onl nnd
tlitH itiuiKc, and you know Moote'n meann the liHt In movim; IloOHlr
Kitchen Cahluel, tho uu iti net timf aavew mlleri of Mtepn; Whttn Knnm-ele- d
lied Hooill Hntte; Onk Drewier, and other hells; Hewing Muchilut,
llefilKcrator, a liuffet, ituhy CarrluKo and a Hitch t'htitr, nnd ninny
other ariii'iis not mentioned, in iuet, you will find everything In thin
lu'Uie thai In requirvJ 10 "Hike, a home coKy and
Now
If .von are in nein or nnuiie rnrniriiiiiiKH you runout a fiord to mlm ihia
opuoiiunlly, for thette itooda are In A I undition; uhnolmely iHinitu.y;
lieer heen tmed hy Blel;,
l'or further information remirdlng thlH mil?, caM at Goher's Kur
lilttue Htuie, JltJ Houth Hecond Mtreet, or phono K08.
HALF, KTAItTft

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

CO.

ST.

HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

lroinpt Delivery

ri i n:T

Paw and 1. 1.

Cat

SUITS

$1.50

Tin--

J.

THE HOUR"

WOOD

J

SALESLADIES

Replaced by

4 and ft.

COKE

!'

,

Wednesday

COAL

VI.UO

FOUNDKY

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields

Vk'OHK, Al'HONS
HOMK COOKINt.

At MitH.

1
J

lirtfiuea and nitiiiTfiia
Aluminum, ntruntural nitwl for
ClaMllnlcs In I rim, rtrajw. nronte,
ttnvtiieera
Fuuunfra
2lavlil.lfd
Work, and Uirice Amtraiirrque. M. M.

T

the

i

109 N. First.

OF FANCY

It la

Hlmw Walker KIMng

KAHN S STORE

SALE

In,

317 W. GOLD

v:m

Apply In pprwnn.

(pZAAR
3 mi

It

Huy

PHONE 720.

MACHINE WORKS

WAKTED

ST. JOIIN'H GI'HJt
will liold a

9Ut.

Gallup "American Block"

Ale

ti.40
tl.uo

9 8. UnIi, 60o. Praa DaHvary.
Jacob Sandier, 406 West Central

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

Saddle Homm-nK- J,l
Ihon 4B
CITY ELECTRIC 5H0Z 8H0F
.
PHONB
B. SECOND
10
ST
Otvll aad Dallrr
Tr
Batca'a Ala

Wa

December 15

I'HHT.H.

an Ollrc. to Hie ran,

Albuquamna B to ret Co., lncorpratd.
Mo Mall Ordara Takaa,
and Oantral.

floa Bhoa Rapainng,

HIM

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

attention.

Doud'perlorins a multitude
d
affile stunts, wears his infectious smile and
threws such a dprdeous Amount oC
care "pep" intotfie
le.thathis admirers hail
mis performance his best screen

OIIe,

Kuiiar
N4Mi. Sfl IwrH

Ooraar Broadway

Mailt 2ki and il.V

MINDLIN'S

RjMllator repalrinc. QalckH Auto Co.
Mm. H. H. rinnry hrt yontrrdny
fnr ('niifiirnla.
Hhc will
nt
dnuslKcr .Mm. O, V. Kvfin lit NihmIIh
nml with frlfndH itt HahiHfl-U- l
and
raHiulftin.
ItiiMH.
J.
former
f iln lncnl
i licit Hon
fcdonil viM'titloiuii
nfritt.
urrlvcil
fnnn Oimimt.
Wyo., whcru h h now vmpluycU with
Ihf miniu hntird.
Mm. Annln Itninor nf Pnlorntlo m
thn KHPHt nf hpr ilniiirhK'r, Mm. Mnbol
Hiriuinn ttf tint Wi'Ktt-rI'nlnn
.lny Kwn itf lill'n. New iriic.
t
o
la in tin' rlty on hunlnenR.
IiiKh Cfopfr hiiiI (Joi(co Arn.it f if
unthi I'oonor Motor iiinpnnv hnv'
to Mountiilnalr on h himliH-w- i
trip.
Kort-B- t
HanRcr Leonard Sinrtnr nf
Moiintiihiiiir,
N. M., in In thf rlty.
brotiKhl his wife ht-rfor incdicul

the 'All Story
novel '5fe Curse of Capfstrano'
bn Johnston Mr PuIIpii

devil-ma-

lllim

Kupn-m-

BROADWAY CENTRAL GROCERY

AT

ht

v

Hm.

o ::in v. m.

lill'IX FOR

PEOPLE YOU

that you'll see thrills running neck and
neck
even before its terrific, climax in
i.
r
Wj MJ nS
iHKV;
latest United Artists Dioduction

Try a enn of (iirtlN
ier enn
too Hm. IVitntoeii

SHOE REPAIRING

Hour" minrt

EM
m

WEEKLY

lll.lil I.Alt

Im'IHiv

ComedyBilly West in "The Artist"
ViiiiiIi-vIII-

Cant.

KlIIflGRAH

Also

ii:oim.i:

fomiuiiir ttf Amcrlcnn mul Inwnll.in K.nirfr. I'ljtim, nml
In
linn-pnttrium tf HiiHiilljitt MfliMllrf-HUt(iiiltiir tind I knlHr HUm hy i:M'nH.
Iti'iiiilnc .N utl vt lniM.'m in tiMttmiie.
A

NIiohh nl 1.

BURT

Dy KATKEF.IKE KEVfLIM

Hawaiian Entertainers
"

TODAY

The Branding Iron

Culligan and Jeffersons

sit

STARTI9E8

DAYS

REMEMBER
Be

Tha

GRUEN WRIST

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
$25.00,

30.00 up

ESTABLISHED

to

$7f.00

I88S

r
ri i amiJEWtLERSl
&
AiurrMTnal AF A
MATCHMAKERS

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CITIZEN B BANK BUIIiDIAa

it ever so humble

There's no plact like home

The spender and high flyer may scorn the
modest home, but you just watch. The
man of the shack today is made of the
stuff that builds empires and will be the
master of the mansion tomorrow.
Make the start today and face the New
Year right. Choice lots in the Albright-Moor- e
Addition, $20 cash and $10 a
month.

W. C.

THAXTON

or
FRANKLIN
Third and Gold

CO.

Pappe's Bakery
FRUIT CAKE
the best In tonn
Aim a Large
OhrtKtniaa

Aawrtiuent

of

tendlea

Free Delivery Service.

Phone 623
8. & If. Oreen Trading Btampa

Pappe's

Oakery

607 Weat Central

At,

EDITORIAL

EDITOR!
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ALBUQUERQUE,

M MHKR !St

THIS

FALL IS

SURE TO SIT

IN

NEW

MEXICO.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 14. 1920

Conlantine Goes Into Seclusion,
Preparing for Return to Throne

y MH.TOV ItrtONM.n.
Kimpenn Manager, N. K A.
( able.)
Sears Henning T.t'CKHNK,Np4diil
Hwltaerland.
Ier. H.
Kx King t'onstnntlnn of Ureece has
Says New Mexico Sen- become
very "exclusive" since hie
vl' lory over Vunixeloa In tho Oroek
Is Closest Man to elect
Ion a.
Now that tie seems ntout to drop
President-Elec- t.
the "i')i" und return to tho throne In
Athens, he keeps out of sight and
hluiHelf with an air of
r surrounds
It Ik the opinion of
dignity and grove responsibility In
Kenning. Washington correspondent sharp
to his friendly manner
of the Chicago Tribune, who is one up to contrast
a few weeka ugo.
of the brnt Informed mrn In the newn-pspNo longer doe he loaf about tho
group Ht the tiHtlunal capital, beau
lotingea
tit id
of the Hotel Nathat the choice of i'resirtcnt-etee- l
chatting with other guests,
Harding fur secretary of state has tional,
laughing and Jokingnarrowed down to throe men. Kllhu
Nor docn ho go out unescorted now.
Itoot, Hens tor Knox, and Nona tor ns be used to. for walks
along the
Fall of Now Mexico.
Thin Is the
promenade that skirts the edgo
conclusion tu be gathered from
of thn lake, ills eldest son, Uoorgo,
latest survey or rtthtnet possi- likewise keeps in aecluslon.
bilities; in couiw of which he refers
OUirrs Appear.
Kali
to Henator
"perhaps the
Tho other members of the long
closest confidant (n Washington or exiled
move ubmit tho hotel
the president-elect- "
The urtlcie, be- and thefamily
Aa u
city Just an before.
cause of pnrt it nhnws Henator
fellow-guctho National, I rub
to be Uklnic in Ihe forming of the elbows with atthem
every day Hobnew natiomil administration, Ih of
with royalty yes. indeed!
parllculur Intnreit In New Mexico. nobbing
Frequently 1 pass Constuntlne'a
Jt follows:
8ophle, in tho hulls.
Ellhu Root. oftn railed the "mfli-to- r M"" "'
Hbe n a sister of exmind" of tht republican party,
it a iner Wilhelm.
the man whom Bsnutnat Hnrdinir la
Hho wears d o e p
being strongly urged to appoint
mourning now, for
of state, had a four hour contho lulu King Alference today with Henntor Full of
exander,
and "ella
New Mexico, who la perhaps the elos-H- t
henvy
black
conriflunt in Washington of the
hides her face. Hhe
president-elec- t.
I a
accompanied,
usunlly, by a deThe fart that I ho two men had had
a protracted talk aroused tho utmost
tective who followa
Intercut amnng polltirluna, but the
at a respectful disgeneral curlnalty whs not satisfied.
tance to guard bur
Both Henator Kail und Mr. Itout derrui'Ks.
itKatnst
JO PHI
Paul,
clined to reveal thu naiuru of their
it s no trouble nt all to findreputa
He has a
dlseusslon.
tbft youngest son.
Mr. Itoot camo to Washington to
tion nere as me
most accomplished
attend a meeting r the Roosevelt
dancer und cocktail
memorial commission, then hastened
In the hoiul-llmixer
to the capital and nohh wiin closeted
looks like any
with tho New Mfklro senator the
young college cliup
man who saw more of Mcmttor Harda
hulking
big
ing In the two days visit of tint latter
youth of the
In Washington than any other polifellow"
"hull
V;
tician.
I type. He wears
a
Mr. Fall spent Monday night ns the
monocle rontunt!v.
d
guest, like Henator Hardline, of
old K",,,,,M
the
H. Mel.cuu
and gossip has It
the only time be
that the two Menu tor a had a huart
takea It off la when
ttL.
to heart talk on tho policies und thu
the barber shum-composition or the rah net.
poos htm.
l.lkn the Hwlsa youths, ho
There Ih a widespread belief among goes about batten in all weathers,
t ntbcriiie'H Frlomll)'.
republican politician! that Henator
The baby of the family, Princess
Fall will be in the cuhinet. One sengirl of 10.
ator la mo Impressed by the high re- t'ntherlnc, a brown-hairewho speaks several
tard Mr. llurdlng ban msnlfested for
fluently
languages
the ability of Fa'.l that ho says no '
and h u n t n
one need be surprised If the Nuw
friends when the
Mexico. Mutator wero appointed seo- governess
Pmgllah
rotory or stut . others who think
At
Isn't looking.
Fall la likely to b in the cabinet are
breakfast
tho other
Hu
of the opinion that
will get the
In the pub- J
morning
Interior portfolio.
lie uining room, sne
got very chatty
For a time Mr. Itoot waa rated a
prime posHibllity for secretary of
with mo wanted to
atate becauau of hla eminence in
know all about
statesmanship and dlplamacy, his
America. Hho waa
Just ltko any other
authurahtp of the treaty und leaguu
talkative kid.
of nations plank in tho republican
you
Old
ever feed tho pretty sea-- I
platform which waa but slightly
uod his work at The Hague gulls?to she usked tne. "They nunc
here
the Hwlsa lakes for the winter
In the formulation of an internathe far northern wcas
tional court of Justice, but it became and migrate to They
ro a lot of fun.
known that he and Henator Hurding in the spring.
llelene, thn oldest daughwere far from agreement on these ter,Princess
Is frequently seen about thu lobinattera mid accordingly his aelection
bies
and loungiis.
for a cubtiiet post waa considered unoften with the
likely.
I'rlnco of
t'rown
But In addition to the lutge numner fiance.
ber of pernona wno regard Mr. Hoot
Tho story is generman
ten
Ma
tho foremoat American
ally credited hero
t hut
there are powerful
and
'onstanUue's
expenses while In
financial Influencca being exerted in
hla behalf, and In these quarter
luivo
exllo
been
the
matter Ih regarded uh fur from netII oornc oy nic wue oi
3 II hia brother, prince
,Ktled.
PN
fhrlstophcr.
Hho
Mr. Itoot ban been looked upon art Iss
iJiy.J....::.ii was formerly tho
far too friendly to u league ,:it naIt
Wife uf W.lll.tm
tion by the irreeonclloblus, uf whom
leu.lH, lutu tlnplute
Hcnutor Fall Ih one.
It 1m deemed king.
eertaln thut after the four hour conKtrrlt'N HUM There,
ference today Mr. Full possesses n
Constantlne'a rhief adviser
still
full understanding of the puHltlon of
.Mr. itoot, an understanding in which
the aame man who got him In bad
Mr. Harding will ahuru ovoptimlly,
with tho allies Oeurgo Htrelt, forfor Mr. Itoot Ih one of the "bent mer Greek minister of foreign afmi mbi" Invited to confer with the
fair
president-elec- t
at Mr.rlon.
Ktri'it's grnnfuther waa a Merman
Tho fuvorlto of the Irreconcllabtea
for aecretary of atate la Henator Knox and Htrelt looks typically Prussian,
und the bent Information available with bristling pnmpudour and tawny,
i that he s thu c ho loo or Henator yellow, upturned mustache.
c.
Harding. Ilia viewa of the treaty and
He talked to nio In English, drop-lutho Wilaon covenant and of the esoccasional German words when
tablishment of an uHHoelation of nation and a world court accord with agitatedthose of thn president-elec- t
and repHo thinks "nil la favorable' to
resent essentially what Mr. Harding t'onstuntiue'a plan to take, tho throne
udvoiatod on the stump and what ugaln except, of course, tho allies'
waa ao overwhelmingly Indorsed by
credits.
tho Amor lean people in the "gnat threut to withdraw financial
Hut if Constantino has any doubts
and solemn referendum."
going
as
to
hack
Athens
about
among
re. it Is plain ho haa not shured ruler,
It ta the general opinion
them
publican went tors that If Mr. Knox Ih with
Htrelt.
uccept.
portfolio
will
olfured the
ho
and for the third timo enter the
DOM'fi" FOB WISHIV.

Arthur
ator

n

?

1.

WORLD'S LARGEST

Famous Chicago Artist
Colony Forced to Seek
New Home by Plans of
Medina Terrmle.

'

Wt TNC

OCISTSS

v.

A

t

?'.'

J"

V'

'tt

,ltOVI--

View of iM'tiiillful l.ueoriio. SwilnTlaml. showing Uh location
or the Hotel Kutloiuil (arrow). ovcrloMig l.nko l ucerne
Here
otiMtuntine (right) Iiiim spoilt. imrNi of his long eilrt und here
he lum gone Into dluidflcil
preitaitiur to return l thetiiM-t
Im
I
Hi
ImiiM.
the
wealthy American tdsler
hi-- l
w. formerly Mm.
llliiim II. I. cod, win
him stipplle! the
iiihU for t
tiutncuvcrs to ri'guln Hm throm, uiinrfling to
nMrlM generally creiUleil In KwitrlaiMl.
She Is tho wiro of
brotinT, I'tince lliriittophcr.

a day ri'gurdlasa

WAGE PUZZLE

FRIDAY

Raising of Scale May De
pend Upon Action of
Other Craftsmen
The question of a IH'W wane scale
for the painters for I'.il'l which wiin
dlHclisseil by representatives of the
palnliTH union and master painters
Saturday uflcrnoon will probably be
settled at a meeting of the painters
Krlflny night.
Painters have been rouMldcrlrg the
of continuing work at
ad

of their agreement
with paint bosses that their wage be
a day January 1, Tuc
raised to
met tho paint
committee whicl
Hatiirduy
will report tu the
bosses
union Krlday night.
Whether p.iintets ngroo to continue to work for $K a day after
January 1, it is said, muy depend 'spwhich
in the decision of other crafts,
.iro now considering the iiilviKut.llity
or working at the present settle alter
January 1.
Tho pii lutein were promised an increase of $ a day when they returned to work alter the June strike.
Iteciiuxe of the belief that a diop In
the cost of living is pending, aiious
crafts leiiei; tiiut a ralnc may not
be necessary.
Tie executive board of the Uuibl-ln- g
Trades council will meet Satura uniiotiii
day afternoon to dim-iitwage lor tin- your l'JIdl.

SORSS

CMICAdtl. I H e. M. Clile.igo may
Its art rolony aa tho result of
thn recent sale of the Ijimlwrt Tree,
Ntudto building to Medina Temple,
which
pbms to build the largest
MuMonlo temple. In tho world on thu
site.
The Tree studio httlldlnr was erected by the lute Ijimhert Tree aa a
home for artists, and about It has
grown lift nn extensive art rolony.
Many of tho painters und sculptors in
thn studio building hao lived there
for from fifteen to twenty-fivyears.
They urn planning to remove to New
York, unless another stilts!. In boms
can ho found hero for the colony.
4'hlcugo'a nrt center occupies a
favored district on the near north
aide. Just above, the loop district. At
ono end It ruba albow with the ware,
house, district bordering thn Chicago
river, and 10 blocks north reacluc
tho opposite extreme, mingling V
tho brownstone mansions and tall
apartment houses of the "fluid Cost."
(in the east la Lake Michigan, with
a battling beach conveniently located,
und on the went la Clark atreot. the
highway of pawn shops, theatrical
hotels, and. In the near oust, cabarets
Within this district livo several
hundred artists, musicians, writers
and students.
The commercialised
llohomlunlsm of New York ia (Ireen-- I
wich villagu ia miiwlng. for moat of
the members of the colony uru earnest workers, and few poseurs are to
bo lound.
The "civic renter" of the colony la'
WiiHhlngion
H'luiirn, a littlo pork!
which Is tho nightly haunt of the
soap box orator.
lender the dm-collonudo of Newberry library, which
borders the little park on the north,
the rudlculs of the district preach
their theories of weird reformation
to a half doacn little crowds on every
full- nlghu Across the park In a base- liA.NK ( IIA.M.KS NAMK
mcnt book atoro Is one of tho head
KA.N'TA KK, X. M.. lec 14.
Th. quarters of tho Communist parly In
Fanners' Hank anil Trust ompany. Aincricu.
of Maxwell, bus tiled an amendment
To the rust, a few stens down
to tho arllclcM ol I r corporal Ion to Tookcr alley, the "intellectual radi-- 1
dm n ue tne eoritoratr name to tho cuts have their forum In th Dill
Farmers' and
Hluto i)ank Pickle club, and Informal aggregaof Maxwell, New MeXito. .
tion which meets nightly In tho one
timo spacious atablv of an old brick
mansion. The Oil I Pickle hna a little
tbeator In tho eg-hloft whor
GIFTS IXHt IIAI11I08
amateur playa am produced In ova-sopublishes a magazine tho Jlll
MINDLIN'S
Pickle Can at irregular Intervals:
and boasts a lecture hall on the
AVIiut We Snjr It U, It In
rroiind floor where fine carriages
und bluo blooded horses ones stood.
lose.

1

nw

ART MOVES FOR

BKOJHCJEHPLE
!

I O

In Albuquerque's
Public Schools
Mrs. Amy Hurt
th mining
Clum st the public nlffht sehonl rr!-r
evening, concluding six wh fcs of v v
aatlsrh.-torwoi k. aecordww to
from her clasroom. The members sent In a petition nalUoa for a.
continuation 0f the course, llt, as thmoney
for its maintenance rom
from a governmental
a ppi oprliki h n
tinder the provisions of the Hmi'h-Uughbill, thia waa not pomlui-- ,
as arrangements were made for oMv
six weeks.
inny hsve afkwl for tho
work and d"uhtlcff the millinery clats
will prove p..;iiliir at th opening of
night seh.. I next winter.
The class in Knglifh for forrlsn-speHkln- g
men and women taustit t?
Mini Jtesmi
KMrntll has been taken
over by Mlsa Helen Hf bmldt. one
of
the teachers at the second wtrd
school. Miss
tsught
rhuw.es In the Y. M.
C A. at Han IHego during tho war,
and ta mog capable In Its administra.
tion.
.Vhjttt school will rlrsw for the hotl-daon tho same, day that tb tnv
schools close lcpmlr a, and .111
opon again on January I.
More th tn 8 percent of the factory
workers in, Japan are women ,

FLUSH HDSFJfS'
Eat lest meat if yon feel Back&chy
or jsi&aaer troubles you SalU

Ii

Meajt forma urle acid, which eKciii.n f
and overworks tho kidneys In their I
iu imer it rrom the system.
eiifrm
Hegnilsr eaters
of meat must
the kidneys occasionally. You mus:
.
relkexc them like
you relieve
removing all the acids, wawt-apitHon. elee you reel a dull m
i ,
ery In the kidney region, shatp paiiiR I
in the buck or sick headuche. o.r.il t
nws, your stomach sours, tongue ts
touted (inn when the weather is ln.f
you have rheumatic twlnsee.
The i
urint- is cloudy, full of sedimeni: tl. :
cl.unnels f.lten get Irrituted. obiicl-iyou to rot up two or thre
Un vb
'
during- - the r.lght.
Tu teutralie those Irrltatlnv acl ts
and flush rff tho boy's nr'no.;s
waste get uImuiI four ounces or Jad
a t om ftny pharmacy;
a
ak
tH'lepof nfitl In a
o' water
oeroie brukfaat for a Uw diys and
yjiir kidneyi: will the.i act fiuu ar.d
di&ordo'-- s
h' adder
disappear. 1 his
fjimcus w.'Uj Is made from th aci-of tfr.ipea an lemon Juice, e nditf .1
with lPia, and has bon md fo
gciwratlons to clean an J sitmuht'
sluggish kidneys and stop h'Mddt-Jad SeSt" Is ln?t-nlvciiruution
(
haMrdess ano makes a dehghiti.i
drink, whirfi
fensrortt Uthla-wate- r
n.lh'rr.a of men and wunwn take n.xs-an'.ben. thus avoiding serious ksi
ana ciaouer dtseasi.

if

,

V

$15 the' Limit for
Graduates' Dresses
In El Paso Schools
9

tm

Aasoci

iHiints:

Thut alf dreiwH should bo muric- of
tho aumo material.
That the style uf the dresses would
not be. confined to one pattern.
That the dresses Khoiilii tie made
by the girl who Is to weur them
with only surh h'lp from mcmlMrs
of tho fumlly as is absolutely needed.
That tho dress aha II hu whatever
length from the floor the wearer de-

SLOAN'S GETS

1

raiiNitiH I tain niut acbo l.lnlmetit kept
gr
HiiMiy, uniiKK wn nil ii

Urbig relief.

twinged
ease up
do all slltf joiuls.
neuralgia, overtaxed
mnsclex. and those pittns fiom weath
er exposure, too thny don't right long
r
it ut ton
agaliiMt I tip count
mat
KIoum's l.lninient produces.
Always keep thta old fumlly friend
cree.
pome
handy for instant use a Ikttln
t rates without rubbing, leaving no
Tht Herald U tht New Mx!oo skin
stains, muss, or clogged pores.
Its very odor healthy and stimulatptpar thai takes tht "Want" out ing
iMiggcsts
tho good It will do.
bringing;
Beaulta
of Wait Ada by
Thr
All di iiiiuiniH,
sises 3e.
4(. largest alas la mral vco
70c.

RIIIOrMATIi

nonio si.

crt.iU-iN- o

on i.m.iru.Ln

MINDLIN'S
;

Vh4t

make the finest kind of
Coleman Quick-Lite- s
Christmas gifts. They benefit the whole family. They brighten the home. They make it
happier Aat holiday time and all the rest of
the year. They are the most practical, most
sensible and the handsomest gift you can give.

Coleman
Quick Lite
Lamps
and

Mil
UrtH

IE

KilU.

p

Mt

II

CHRISTMAS SHOE SALE
g You'll

Hot Get More for LESS By Waiting Longer

Future prices cannot possibly touch the low levels we have reached
now. We've allowed for the lowered market for the past few
months then taken sti'l further sale reductions.
The result is VALUES that will make you think of
war.
days-before-th-

Ladies' Daniel Green Felt
Comfy Slippers

bay It In, It la

Light with common matches, just like oil
lamps but they make and burn their own gas
from common gasoline, giving a brilliant,
steady, restful white light of 300 candle power.
$10.50
$ 9.00

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

SlMadger,
Baabb
IT"
"IF
IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE
Fi'r?t ni Copper Phone 74
.

Liniment

e-

frJ gr

Ladies' Black Kid Shoes with
3 I OD
Louis leather heel
Men's Dark Brown Calftkin Shoes,
r
welts, Engluh
Good-jrea-

fin
fblClO

Lanterns

Quick Lite Lamps
Quick Lite Lanterns

$1.95

Ladiee' Black or RrDwn Rod Cross Shorn,
turned tola, Lotus heels. Reju- J
l;ir price $13, Reduced to

ea

Kirm-VU lAHi. T.x., inc. 14
dollars will be the limit In graduation
dressea for the twenty four girls In
I'MMt'a High Heboid Menhir cHus
That money will cttver the cottt of
material and the making of the dress.
The vote wua unanimous on tne fol-

lowing

Don't with fo9 aeald rtna a job ftna" IL
Uos't
iik yea aosla real year aparV
avnt Rsst IL
Dob I wua roa aoalfl Mil gov feue
U.
411
HOWf
By ailng Iba Bsraia'a Claulfl
Oolaaiai.
Paeae 14.
CbM

Just the Thing for Xmas

wvlt, Red Ctuiu WaJkiii

Shoe

Men's BUck Vtd Kid. ronitd toe,
shoe, euly
Men t Harjr Browa Call
Work Shoe

(rr

:

fine for Kidneyt.

'.i

.

q fjn
jlJ.tJU
ftp

All Boys', Girls', and Children's Shoes at a Large Reduction.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS CHRISTMAS SALE IT IS
THE GREATEST SAVING WHICH HAS EVER
BEEN OFFERED TO YOU.

THE ALBUQTJXHQTrS

EVENING TTEBALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

In BT'lcrt- iliirinit the winter eoaaon.
tna t'uini'll aa th Inatllulton to !''
Invltt'd to compete in thin f"nt ihIiiallnh cotb'Klnna
r'toarltxd the
premier atHndlna1 of the Jthiica
In this branch of aporl.
FOR
FiHST
haa won fl of the 21 lutrrtol-IcciittvruaM'otmiry rncea held
In the runt, whereaa no other
collenn hna won more than one title
In the five contata not ruptured by
Homo
WAHT! Sr!r H .e,lT"l "1
lha Itcd and White runner.
Li.Ul
the extent to which foreign- whtch atcd toflny oh Idea of toys
The
hnvii been replaced in
made
(he A'liiitanla a due to arrlvo at
HnuttiHinpton
on Itecfniir 21 and Anieilra by the home made Mitlcle la1
by the eatltnnln of the Ant'T-procwd direct to Oxford where Kiven Foreatry
"en Sailing
Will will
bun
aaaocliitlon I nut ciirfle to
It will be the gueat of the
30.000.tM)0
feet of lumber wua uaed
f lnih llf train luff
!e FirBt Americans to tinlverty and courae,
by
year
tnv maker.
American
thla
over the Oxford
in udilltlun
Hy addlna; the tnllllona ut toya mane
contp'wln
"ontest Oxford and tothe thetenmaeventhe Cornelllnna
tb!" Wood to tiie enorinoun quanttartv Included Coach from
tity made of other malertnl. the For-o- n
W oak Ivy ; Team
lnnfta; r t. t'
Cambridge Runners in Jack
try at;aiclatlon aiiya aotna Idea ' the
a lminviiaiiv of the industry win be
Hniley and John T. A .niovern,
who Milned.
Classic Cross Country furmor t ome 11 runner of note, aemtIf the buylna; public will
- "liok fnr the l;ib I." It addn, tMg for
ticeompaitbd the tenm In a
Cvent.
ofricltil vatnclty.
The entire party eign toya will he eilmliniied.
rne mrnn coniieraiin wnicn
will anil from Liverpool on the return trip on January 1. The antind hobla wood In ita ' place a" toy material
'
ITT TM(I
NMTTKS Mil
eelt-ctela not cheapneaa. aaya the naaucintion,
waa
which
from
the
14.
KW Iukii,
Tha flrat fullowa:
'Hhouuh that hna noniethlng to do
invasion of an American
It. Article of lurito mIkc would
Cnptnln John I
TMcklnmm. of with
country
atArted her
!
too heHvy If made of .metnl, but
the many
itf with th aaitintf of tha Cornell Hudaon Falls, N. Y.ago He ran
artlc.ca arc made of wood be
ftnlahlng
a year
ivrmtiy rtinnem
tor Enr'and flrat time
it la the bent, irreapeci Ive of
In the intercoltegi-itrace at endau
coat or weight. Huja are a good ex
.n? they will meat a combined
. id it)ii'wntinit Oxford and Cuni- - Van Coi tlnndt l'nrk. Thla yei r In ample.
on lemtrtr 27 the Intercollegiate race he finished
hi hlren am the nrliltrntfira or toy
.rih utilvniili
hi peifoi muncn that klntht und atyle.
They linlfnte w hnt
J
International tntreol-iint- e twrpiyflral hut
ir
year wtia ml III ted nanlimt by Hie they net around them ttnd ty rrtiker
iltla typ
ctnipt
i'T fn't tlmt he loft tt ahie.
reoi;nlse till met. The mnmirtt Hir
ThoiMHH C. M liei ntott. of Htotu" er aupidlea
what the child wntita by
n ie run wilt h held ovr the aevon
hum, Mnoi, who la citptnin of the maktiiK a tiaaa or oiijeeia which tnnv
l a hu!f
mil courao of tha Thame tnu-Another
Mel tvt ni"tt
entered be diHlueKd n edtlcnltiiftlil.
team.
te A llotmda cluh at Htehupipton, Cornell
1ml
tut
ln
thlita m i n In ial
from Kxeler Academy where clnaa, In recognised
(,
both Ornell and Oxfoid-t'aiit-wina
A
llle,
n
He
grent
tlenl
of
runnlfiR.
he
did
fcturt lumn of mvi-J'un-- i,
la the veteran of tho teftm.
He f II
Of tha 14
,1
In A. K. F, chnmplonahip.
iniercollegiiitea
placed
In
He
fourth
the
lh
ih first flv of each team 1!19 and In the amne poMillon In fourth lit the Hyrneuap rnee but did
flniBh wtll Kore and tin- taoi 1920.
in thu mile not run In Inter ruci'ii bccuuao of un
He ftnlfhed
vintf the lowr total artr 10 run- - In the IntercollcKtate third
truck meet in Injured lev.
p rriHw th
line will ha declared
It. K. Ilrown, of lilroav, Mnaa. He
ltttJ. He a mo did a great deal of
winner of th race. Thne If five running;
In France where he won the ran the two mile on the truck tentn
nu ll entranta wert to flntah in the championahlp
did
year and thla full flntphcd
evenl
Uth
of
the
inat
thn pack, a moat Irnpmhablt vision In the alx mile croMacountry
r 4 of
In the dual meet wllh Harvard
of
'Mfrence. th tUal team ainucroaa- - and
waa
run,
In
In
ho
and
the
third
the
tenih
S
American unlverwtiy would bo conntry rm-held by the Artillery Ffom l'.H7 to l!19 he waa a lieutenminimum of 15 point.
achool nt fVimur.
ant In the Itoyal Flying enrpa.
'The lloehampton rourw, whlrhiV
Itrown, of Ilernarda- Norman
1.
of Juckaon, Mlchl- Albert 1,.
Nvnyn uwl
for the t ixfom-Cavllle, N. J. Thta la h, flrM( ymr ut nan.
He run on the
y
run,
la
dual
y
win'
Ho ftnlahed Weam Inat year und flnlnhcd thirtieth
running.
tjm)dtrd onn of the heni. In Kn
third In the luvltntioii run at Hyra- Thla year he
wharf Ihia particular branch of cuaa, and third In the dual run with In the InlrnMillcicmtca,
t.
during Harvard, nnd eighth In the lntercol-loglate- a flnlahed twenty-fimirt la popular, oaparlnHy
K,
Newark, N.
of
lUchmaii.
Milton
i.' open winter montha when any
at New Haven.
J. le flnlahed aecor.d a year ago In
jiior rorm of running ta out or the
V. Honanl, of Innadowne,
ltownrd
Intercolleglnto
race nt
Freahman
tho
mutton on account of aoft track h. iti. Thla la hla
year nt cro.a
Ho waa a mem
fif seven and m hnlf ml la cnurae la country running. flratIn the Intcrcol-legthto- a Van Cort'undt Park.relny
tenm which
of
the
nlle
her
manly divided botwwfn two mllea of
he flntnhed eighteenth.
won the I'cnfiaylvnnla Helay
d, om mll) of ploughed Inml and
I'harlea O. Jrtah, of Auburn, X. Y.
Thla fall he paced eighth
;c rmnmder of rmnrh
Innd. In the meet with the Pennsylvania
In the dual meet with Harvard, but
two
ama.ll
two
includes
hllla and
In 1920 he waa flint In tho did not enter tho iiitercollefriales.
frenhmen
htrr lumna nithar of which ran b.--- mile and third In the hnlf-mllThla
Mill Mew J. Ward, of Cleveland. O..
iirrd without a wetting. Th rec- la hnt flrat year at va rutty croaa- Joseph P. Morrison, of Ywnkera.
A for
tha course la it mlnutr und country run nine;.
He
placed
flf and
N. Y.
S arronda.
In
tee nth
the thterrollrfclatn race.
; Whtlw
Cornell U the champion
C'hnrlea C. Carter, of ltck lalund.
college of the country HI . pn pared nt Ht. Allwina w himi at
ItlXiH. I,M KICIH. IIAltMS,
forecast aa to the outcomo of the Waahlnaton and ran on the milu ru
C HiAHKITI-CASKS
caii be made for the nrrsonnct Iny team which won flint plm-ut
f th Kngllah lintverftltlra' com hi nod the l'ennn Ivunla He lay curnlval in
im la unknown hme, Kitfflnnd him 1ln,
He aino ran on the mile
MINDLIN'S
n noted fop
for the ability lay team which won the InlerHchol-autl- c
W hat Wn Kny It Ix. It I
her dlntaiKf runnera and huntlredH
chuniplonahlp in KMH nnd on
r
rune ar't hHi thre the mile relay learn which won thn

;.
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NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY,

Thirty Million Feet oj1 Lumber
Used This Year in Manufacture
Oi Toys for Use of Santa Claus

SEuDS

TL'.'l

n'Pi

Today

!.

!r

DECEMBER

14,

1920

Hhawnee. Ohio;
ThomiiB
Mine Union Election
K'iittr; Hiiaxard, l'a.; Mark Kerr,
Maduru, Fa.
Centers on Contest
Of Murray and Howat El Paso's Famous
Gambling House
H. Pee. H. ilntereat
I'ITTr4ll
Now a Sunday School
among- minora of thla are (ton In thu
l'ak-M- .

WII-ll:i-

fumous old Wigwam gnmbtlug place
occupied by a Men's Hlldo clnaa ho
would go back to Ma grave and aty
winiiiKiy.
The 'lpwum wna rnmnu fir years
house. Fortune weru
ni
won

nnu

i,o

kcrt

third clnaa Ima to do with trade nnd
the tool and mnrhlne for carryinr
them on. A well defined friotip la
biiMed on the u e of intialcnl liirttru-pt'Tit- r.
Houtrt. rtirtw, cauova. und aueh
thltiKi n fb'iit and gro uneful have
teen reMpoiiMltile fur toys bued on
Water craft.
Children are familiar with fuml-tur- o
utid Hoy early repfutnlne two
cltiHften, one fur the kitchen mid one
for the llvlnir room, and these rto
umrer the lint of furniture toy. Anl- mnla nnd btrda nnd creeping thlnira
orin nnolherHUMnow grouped na
hlNtoiy.
onother kind which
l very comtuun belonu.t In tho cluaa
or game nnd umuaementa.
The wnate problem of toy making la
not k aerioti iuie ao anva the Korenii-anaoclatlon. iM'caiiNe tnortt of thu pieces
iled ore ainall and what doea not do
for one thlna will, aa a rule, do for
something elne.
Thn

Married

ladtra

Hodnllty

of

Imitincuhtie Conception church will
meet at the French chapel ut 7:30
k W'eiliicttilay
to eiigtiKe
In player for the repose of tne moii!
Mem-ber- a
or the laic M im. F. A. Murphy.
will nbo meet ut the church nt
a o'clock Thurr'niy morning to uitend
the funeiul.

COKE

BUY GAS HOUSE COKE

HAHNCOALCO.

1

Tit UJHVE3C&A

Army Blankets, Clothing
Tents, Etc.

CAR

Tiie Ford Sedan. withelecrrie
and lighting system and demountable rimswitn
tires front and rear, is a family car of
class and comfort, both insummerandin winter.!
For touring iris a most comfortable car. Tho
large plate alas windows make it an oyn car
when desired, while in ease of rain and all inclement weather, it can be made a most delightful'
closed car in a few minutes.
f,
dust- -'
proof, fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats.'
Simple in operation. Anybody can safely drive
it. While it has all the distinctive and economical merits of the Ford car in operation and
maintenance. Won't you come in and look it
ovrr?
gllCKIX AITO A SI I'I'I.V CO.
3J-in-

Int,

New Wonl oilvu lmb (ifflcciV IHnnkct
New Wool (liny Offh-cr'Hlatikct
iillvo Innb Officer's Hlunkot

$11.0 3

6.4.1
59.1

Oray Officer's Illunkot
5.45
Wool
ItOKi'I'tMon
Overcoats, marching
length
(HllKlitly used)
10.50
New Itcrrulntlnn O. D. Hhlrts
5.75
HIlKhtly uaed Regulation O. IX Bhlrts
S.(H)
KMukl I'anla, Inco regulation, slightly used
1.IV0
,
Canvas J,cKKlnga, Cuff, New
1.2.1
Wrap LcKKlnps, New. O. I
9.50
Wrap laggings, slightly uacd.
1.25
Officer's Leather Leggings, New Htrnp or Hpring front H.tMJ
New Army Officer"
Drews rihocs, (Joodycur Welt... a.tMl
New MutiHon
Army Itcgttlntlon Ituasot Shoes.. fl.AO
New t MIvo Unib MacktnaWH
10,00
Wool Hock, brund now, IlKht or heavy,.
75

Rain-proo-

Hlxth and Central
AlhUqiltTflUO, N. M.

affX

iii:m;x ai to co.
Ilolfn. K M.

Tho above sent by prepaid injured I 'a reel post.
Wo nlno
currv u complete Hue of
wiikoii covers, cota, etc. Write for
complete price lir. Hatlnfactiou gimrnntccd or money refunded
upon rciutu oi Moody.
Mail ordcru ijlven apociul uttcutluti. Send
tlictk with order.

yra

1

1

Army Equipment Company
22.1

North Sltle Suiirc, Wnco Tctn.

'1

"

Say Merry Christmas Electrically

ni.Mll.lllMli

OF COURSE YOU WILL GIVE
XMAS PRESENTS THIS YEAR
The selection of a store where to buy is as important as the selection of the Gift itself. Furniture Gifts are usually most appreciated. They are useful, durable and enjoyed for years.
Our stock of useful Xmas Gifts is complete; our prices are about 30 lower than last year.
'
Listed below we give a few illustrated suggestions. Seasonable Christmas Gifts.

.

SEE OUR DISPLAY WINDOWS
Come in ami see
our lino of

Queenola

Rot'kers,
tiipestry,
nnd lcallicr
from $37.50.
in

'

''

y

,

Cit'lllliliO

UpviI

llnck-cr- s

with looHo cushions
from $12.50 up.

'gHLj(ar

a1

7

The Westinghouse Cozy Glow Radiator Makes
a Nice Christmas Gift
Dru

the

in comfort, bathe in comfort, live in comfort!
house may be, yon can have a comfortable, warm
Coty Clow Radiator.

Vunlty

No matter how chilly)

ipot with the

Westing-hous-

Your wifp or mother

will

e

Keep the kiddies' warm on chilly days let them take their baths in comfort
Cosy Glow Radiator will do it for them, with
no danger of setting fire to their clothes.
It throws the heat rays in any direction, just like a search light the glow Is
soft, warm, pleasing. It comes in an even stream from the big polished copper
reflector. A heavy black bate prevents the Coxy Glow from being knocked
over, and yet it is very easily carried about.
Ton '11 be proud of ft Christmas Gift like the Coty-Glo;

a

-

;

$37.80

00E ELECTRIC ClfT 8H0P

Albuquerque Gas & Elelric Co.
Phone 98l

ilrcaaos
In
Ivory, walnut, nui
hoKiiny and ouk
priced from $32.00

up.

Oedur cheats. ' A
moat appreciated
Kltt nt. Yulntldo,
Wo
havo tho do
piicud from
ii2.50 Up.

,

in un nn IMh rimnonraph.
Onmpnio
Mir tjuecnolu with nny nntko of phono
your
Kraph aellmtr f'U flri.Uli or morn,
Judgment will tell you what to do. Our
judgment Iiuh iijready told
h that
thu
liU'eiudii Ih I ho Wk'KcHl value In talking
inio'hinea In the country
Our policy of
hiuall piurita In NlrPiiy adhered lo In our
I N'parl
I houoKi nph Hah-nicut. Wo invito
ou to come In and hear I lie Viteetmla. play
UMV
limh" Ol lerijifl. Our P'lc,, 1h $Mit.UU
t 'oluuiliiii
L'u.ili op caby
wiih
Nave

InoMllily

At Your Service.

Hipi'ceiiite

Hookers for Mother or
Father in (temiine leuth-(- r
from $16.60.

Kitchen 'liiict. Wo
lnivi- thom jiriccd from

let them play in comfort. The

BEE V8 AT

puytnculr!.

t;r

did a world of business nnd there
waa nn occusloiml killing and nuiuer-tu- a
brawl. When gambling went
dtfttrtct and natlotiul olecti n of ot fiut, thu placo became a en loon and
ne in of the 1'nlted Minn Worknra of
sv Tat associktss estaa
when the (own went dry It bernmn a
America which waa held today cenV.U PAHO, Tex., Dee. 14.
If the movie h ou ho. Now it haa turned over
tered in the election of the vice presiF.I
or 30 years a no could to a lllble clnaa on 8u inlays rent f i eu.
dent. Tho content between John l. comeIntoan
back some Ptinday and see the How times TiaVo changed!
Levrla, of Indtannpotle, and Robert II.
ilailln. of Henttle, for the rhlef execu
KBS
3
tive poHltion waa forgotten inomen-turlal- y
in the nice of Phillip Murray,
of I'lttabitrg. fa., and Alexander Howat. of IMttaburg, Kuiih., for the vice
presidency.
Murray for aevernl months, has
SOFT AMD FREE BURNING '
beep conducting negotiation with the
anthracite coal operators to secure
for tho hard coal worker a wugo equal
Adapted for Domestio and Furnace Use.
to that recently granted thu bituminous miners. Howat, since tho great
EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL
coal strike waa called In 1919, and
which the union wua enjoined from
putting into effect, has been at variance several times not only with
union offh.lnla but with the federal
PHONE 91
authorities.
Apnrt from the presidency and vice
prcNldetiey, candidates for other offices are: For eecrctnry nnd treasurer,
William Irecn, Conhoeton, Ohio: for
auditing and credentials commit tee.
J"hn J. Moaaop, Nnrlh
t'WiIu; Albert NeutKllag, tllen Carbon,
III.; T. f). Morgan. J.lnton, lnd.:
Anhur Hlukelv, I'rutt Cltv, Ala.; Fred
(irllTlth. JackHMnvllle,
nd.
For li'll-ciThomas llnllldav. Hrairvllle, lit.:
Wit Ham Young, Houth
Fork, .a.;
i

I'nrli.r TiilileH in nicut
viiriely, Keiiuini!
and walnut, uml
ouk, lu'ivud from $29.00.

y

Tulilu und Floor LumpM.
Our iiHSortmcnt of Ihesn
nuylliing seen
KiirpfiSNOH
in Alliii(iieiMuii.
I'ricfd
from $8,50 to $65.00.

LIVINGSTON FURNITURE CO.
213-21- 5

West Gold Avenue.

THE

"

mat

FVEMTN8 EEE.ALD,

CLOSEUP OF CUBA'S

mm

NEW PRESIDENT
Br OEOttOE

TOJEjOUBLED
Santa Fe Development
Agent Says Outlook Is
for Big Increase in Production in Eastern New
Mexico.
PR, .M, Doc. 12. "The
winter whont acreage In eastern New
Mexico, tho Panhandle, of Texan, and
southwestern Kaunas has been Increased.
This in apltn of the slump in
n hi iA. M. Hnvo, aenlntnnt
pi k o,"
villi or of Tho Karth tho rtanta Kt rulU
way agricultural monthly, published
lit Topcka.
"The well Informed hold that wheat
In mire to continue In Rood demand."
nnid Mr. Hove.
"Kusnla ns wheat
grower i out of biiftlm'fln and will
bo
for Kiniu little time; nnd Itiuwia han
been ono of the big wheat prodilci-In
tho northern hemisphere.
Tho
slup In price hit the wheat growers
hard. Hut the fanner on the southwestern plains nro optimistic over the
outlook for next yenr's wheat prop.
Motturn conditions are excellent and
the farmem are continuing to mow
wheat.
"Curry county will have double the
nrreUKU of wheat In 1921 that It harvested In liau. Substantial lncnmso
In other crops
uIhu being planned.
ii ih emnnaieu tnac tiio cultivated area
in vurry county will bo twenty per
tent in Ittlil as against ten percent in
SANTA

ALBTTQTOEQT7B,. NEW MEXICO,

B. WATEHH,
X. K. A. Stuff CornmqioiMtelit.
- WAHniNflTOl.',
14
f'uha has
Just vlvvtrt a rval nrnsldi'nt, probably 'the llttlo rcpiibltn' greatest ahrt
mont
statesman, nnd certainly on, of ths most
figures in Cuban public life.
Tli new president
I
rr. Alfredo .nyns, oftheCuba
W. J.
Bryan of the Worn Imlles. tho
Llbernl leftuer,
the fiither of tho eet and tho
foundor of the Liberal creed In
Cuba.
But tho funny port about Zavn,'
election, he didn't run on the lljerel
parly ticket, the party ho founded,
but wu tho national leairun partv"
candidate. Joae Mlxunt Uanies, who
twlr j bended a revolution nicnlntft the
eatnhllehed Cuhnn Kuvernment,
ran
on tho liberal ticket, lir '.uyim had
been defeated on It In 1013 and 'in.
Ihlt Koyae In Bacp.
Mnrio
Mehoeul.
now prceltlent.
reared fldmea wmiM be eleeletl, eo
h selected nya. w.iom he bent for
tho office four yenra nun, to run
iiKlilnnt tloinec
Muny of tho llhernla

At the Theaters
Today

IfAwnlinft
In thirty
Ha Is also a ftont, and has puhllnhcd minutes of sinKli.it. dancing and Inmany books, including1 m. history of strumental music will be at tho Ideal
Culm.
theater this evening.
The dreamy
wns d rein red
AVhrn InflopendPtic!
of the romantic Isles, on ukuIr, Znyns wns named lieu tenant-may- muslr
lele, Hawaiian stM
nnd oihtr
of Havana, he wns elected Ktrlna'd Instrumotitn; sinning
and
deliKuto to tl'o constltntlrinnl
dancing
will be
of
tha
ordur
best
In 1001, Inter been. mo senntor worth going
far to har and mvt To
from Havana and served an president add
an ununuul foul nro to an unusual
of the Hon (i to, and for two years prior program,
Constance TnTmaflgo wlll bt
to 1011 ho was vleo prtifldent of tho
in "Tho Girl of the Timber
republic. He resigned to run for iinen
Claim."
Itlllv West wlll make you
president In 1013.
rry with laughter In 'The Artist," a
Ir. Zayns hoa hoen married twlcn clevor rtmly.
and has four children.
House leier Is appearing for Ihe
lVfaJ. Oen.
I'Vaneiseo Cniillo has Inst titno today at tho Pant line in his
been elected vice president.
first big eiiulty production. "Ullk
Husbands and Calico Wives." The
New York has tnken tho place of story Ctf n woman who "bought ready-mtidLondon aa tho world's rtibbtr
whtlo her husband pftiiontr.rd
the best tullors." A rnally bauttful
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1t'Mirta Mtrrli Kew l4ind
Hove finds that much new land
being bmkeit In other parts of New
.Mexico, it is
that In Col-tuMora and San Miguel counties the
lurinci-furu increasing their oporu-lion-
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DH..A.ZATA-followed Dr. Knyna into the ronscryu-liv- e
ranks. fnrmliiK a conllllon purtv,
which was cuileil the null. .rial Icimue
Cuba held her elcctlnn Nov 1 mill
tho new piesldelil will liiku onicc
M.iv 2(1. It Ih believed Dr. Ziivss will
brim iilKiut refoi nis In Cuh.i ih.u Wlll
nialio thy llltlu lslunil'H K.iveriiinciit u
moro thoniuKh-Koiiirepublic.
However,
his election
wuh
nbout us blK u mirprlHo In Unliu
iih wiiii the repiiblleun innilslliio
111
Ilia Ullllcd Hlittes. us every.
body was prmllctlnu thut Ctil.unn
wiinted a chiiimo und thut dome
would swoop the island.
. TIlR.nilW tll'Ml.l,i wu. I.,..
....
vmui, Feb. 21,
At tho HBO 01
bad nlrnndy the deitreo of doctor of philosophy.
Tho son of a
............ ...nu., i.., r.u.VHH UIHU IIU- catno a lawyor.
During- Cuba's secwur
ond
for independence (tho ono
that Amorica won for her), Dr. Stayus
served as a delegate of tho revolu- uuimry puny hi uuvuns: was imprisoned by Kpaln and sent to Ccuta,
a Hpanish furtrcss on thu Africun
coast.
Orator nnd Writer.
Ho Is a noted orator and writer.
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America's Biggest Value In Men's Clothes
At The Lowest Prices In America

JUti TV

in One Day
Take

Grove's
Laxative

Broiiio ft
Quinine
tablets

GIVES YOU YOUR CHOICE OF

MR
Suits and Overcoats
ART SCHAFFNER &
THAT SOLD AT,

Be sure its Bromo

$55, $60, $65 and $70

It Is, K la

YOUR CHOICE OF

The genuine beam this signature
30c.

Hart Schaffner
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A Box of Them Will Malce a Splen-
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Are Appreciated by Every Smoker
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THAT SOLD FOR

$75, $80, $85 and $90 for
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S. & H. Green Stamps With
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The Evening Herald

MINDLIN'S
What We Sat It In, It U

i.
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CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

i:nn,rjf jkwemiy

P1UNS

MINDLIN'S
H hut Wo Say
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Th Herald ii the New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ad by bringing EeiulU.
W

who have funned tho ssibj' t foi
.itikhy' of thiv st'oiitfefit Amerlcnn novIHSTANT ACX.CH
els. Tho chfttai.ter of Caleb Wont In
There h:if never le-ynyiL.ti.;
Yankee,
that ot atvirilotf
ii
ono of a long line of seamen. The with the quirk action of strnido
haxel,
yd
h
camphov,
in,
rant
fin,, a
part he plays In tha drama la ono to
Ltivirptik ey
t nm
in
mired
wawb.
tlr tho most apathetic.
lady wlttiwinflfuned and Wft.tery ev. 3
reports her oyea aro bright and cf' .ir
If SH Sowt Wh?
Judge Ho Old Man) Aro yon not after using Iavoptik a very ' liirt
man,
nn
to steal?" time. In another cums Xive Mpt-u- i
aiv.mrd, surb
oil
Old Man "Well, your honor, whn
prod u red great benefit,
I ftvaa yoUng, I was anked If I wns guarantee
a small bottle to help
hot anhamud, such a young fellow,
to stoal?
And when I was full ANY CAHri weftk, Istrnlned or ingrown, I Was asked If t wns no, flamed eye. Alvarado Pharmacy,
ashamed, such an ablebodied man, to firnt and (told- stoat? When Is a fdllow tu stoal?"
I'tttnbtirg I'ost.

srp ini

--

tion with tho etule eorporiittuiia
Tho
capital
authorised
Btn.'k (h fM.OOO. which In fully
Tho Incorporator!, all of
nro: Thomas F. Keloher,
Thomas F. Kelihcr, JrT,
IK'.UU; lOuKeniu Kob.her, $100.

theme, two lovable rtmrnctrrs and
the stnvy of how, and why. tiM-en me the "rirt in tho lute" of tl.dr
bupplnt-xn- .
It Is an Intensely moilnrp
fttmy dealing with tho city.
It Is a
Kenthrilling tala Involving Ie-ndall (House peter i) young, brilliant
and a dreumer who has rome frtim
the hnrvftt fields to tho nttidy of law,
and Kdlth Heerhr, (Mary Aldon) tho
court atcnogrophci! a sweet, simple
woman. Then comes tho offor to go
to Nw York. What will the tumult
of the great city make of 1hem this
strong man ana gentle woman, who
are now man and wlfoT That la the
big, human theme of "Silk Husbands
and Calico Wlvos."
'Deep Wntcra showing for the
first time today at the "U" theater,
Is featuring Maurice Toumeur's new-estar, Hnrbera- ltodford In tho role
of Caleb West's girl wife, Hetty, who
much younger than her husband,
goes to sea with a youth named Hill
I,nccy, the man sho believes she loves.
The story Is u drumulliatlon of the
book "Caleb Went, Master Dlvr" by
V. Hopkttinon
Smith. It In a tale of
the sturdy folk of thu nort boast coast.
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.Mr.

HANTA Fri. N. .l Dec. H. The
Thulium K. Kclehtir I.cuiIht coinliuny,
liicunioraleil, with prlncluul tiffleo at
4ox WcHi t:untrul itveinie. Albuiiuor-iiu- ii
him riled Itx 111 1( l.n of Incorpora-

14,
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Albuquerque Firm
Incorporates Business
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Hegnrding tho moveo-.en-t
of settlors
wemwiiid, Mr. Hove said that there. In
inueh activity in northwest Texas arm
nouthwent Kaunas,
New districts arc
heinw opened as large pastures are
opt ned und tho InndH placed on the
Union,
market.
Quay, and furry
are also benefiting, l'euplu
are coming went in search of cheaper
lunda an tho rents on the high priced
In litis In the middle went are. pruhlhl-tlv- e
now that the prices of farm
have slumped.
lot ton ItaqKiutls to fan
Cotton produced well whenever
Klven proper attention In the dlstrictn
where eoLton was grown for the, Iliht
time thin year, .Mr. Hove- said. Hut
the spectacular decline in cotton hurt
the
Beverly.
Tho crop wuh
at a peak, production cost, tio
much hud heeii told uhuut tho world
hlnrtiiKj ol cotton the cotton pluuter
exteiHlud IiIh operation beyond the
usual, ill Home sections it ih MkHy
thai cotton win be added to tho list
ol standard crops in New Mexico. In
'haves county the smalt grower I
natinfied
with thq crop and muny
will f?mw cotton next year.
vMust Promoto, iH'vclnpment
w Mexico should luke HtcpM to
encouniire development, Mr. Jlovc
Mild. The water resources must be develop! d noon, otlterwtno
neighboring
mates may take much of tho water
li,Jterstui
streutur uwuy from New
.MS(i'o.
Tim Jtio O rtmdu flood and
drutnagu conditions will not Improve
b delay. The losses sunUimd In May
and Juno this year emphasize the
need of flood control of tho biff river.
Tho sooner tho great resources of
New Mexico aro developed, the sooner
will tliu problem of high taxes be
out of the way.
Tlie Hanla Fe railway, Mr. Hove
states, will
wherever pos-- 1
slide to promote development of the,
reiiourcus of the state.
Tho various
country building uku titles of tho Bantu
I'V, dincoutluuod during federal control, aro being reurguiiixed.
iloforo
the war tint Hunt a
had men,
lamihur with conditions and tho resources of every suction. Now It is
iiecesMury to begin unew.
H Is expected that announcement will bo
made before long that thu agricultural
department will bo reudy for work.
The Harih, tho monthly devoted to
building up Sun to, Fo territory, hus
met a remurkablo reception since It
wan revived lust March with J. F.
Jarroll as editor. Jt circulates heavily In the cant und middle west among1
people who are looking for new homes
und cheaper lands.
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The Men's Shop Is a I Iclpfiil
Place for Christmas
Shopping
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Franc la O. Tracy, of Carlsbnd, N.
writing to The Evening Herald
fait Iaka t'lty, under date of
lfcember 11, reports that the Western Reclamation amociutlnn, which
met In annual snnton In the irtuh
capital on that dute. Is beginning to
see definite results from the work of
the organisation In the Immediate
future. He experts to return to New
Mexico Immediately to present the
plana of the association In detail to
land and development Interests here
and expresses the belief that reunite
fully ss Important us thoxo following
the early efforts of the National Irrigation congress may be rxHcted, If
the effort is given the united backing of western people.
.Mr.
Trary sends the following
statement from the Halt Iuke Tribune
giving in detail the proceedings of
Haturday'a moetlng:
Kncoiiragerhent for tho reclamation and Irrigation hopr.4 of tho people of the west waa brought to Halt
Ljiko yeaterday by memlora of the
executive committee of the Western
Htatos Reclamation sjeoclutlon which
began a two-da- y
conference at the
Hotel Utah during the afternoon.
Plana to begin the sessions yesterday
morning went awry when the train
carrying a majority of the committee
members reached this city at an hour
near noon.
Attending th
gathering are the
following- - members of the committee:
It. K. Shepherd, Idaho; Hlmn Kly,
Arixona; Jamea T. Whitehead, Nebraska; Percy A. Cupper, Oregon;
Francis O. Tracy. New .Mexico; K. F.
Htalne, Washington; J. K. Rdwerds,
Montana; W. A. Heard. California;
William Spry, Utah; and Governor
L. W. Davla of Idaho and his secretary, Frank W. Brown, who nre
chairman and secretary respectively,
of the committee. In addition to the
committee members, W. W. Armstrong of Halt Iake. treasurer of the
committee; Jerome O. Locke f
Mont.; I. T. Murphy of
Idaho; Joel K 1'rlent of Holse.
1. Hethorton of Portland, A. J. Hmlth
Itakur, Ore.; James A. Ford of Bpo-knN. W. Durham of Hpnkane,
Charles R. Murray of Tacoma, W. I
y
Itoise of Portland and Charles K.
of Hpokane, prominent In reclamMr.
ation work, are In attendance,
ttpry, who has been the Washington
representative of tho committee, la
acting for W. It. Wallace, committee
member, who la out of the city. The
Nevada, Wyoming and Texaa members of the committee wore unable to
be preient. Mr, Holso Is representing Colorado by proxy.
Plaits Withheld.
Necessarily a considerable part of
the plans of the committee for passage ot a reclamation measure that
will be of benefit to the west are not
permitted publication, for there la an
opposition In western reclamation
projects In some sections of the
country and the committee profers
to not permit all Its plana to become
public.
Governor Davis, In calling the meeting to order reviewed briefly tho work
of the association In the year of Its
existence, and called upon Frank W.
Brown, eeuretary, to tell the results
of his recent trip to Washington.
Governor Ha vis exproascd himself as
being much encouraged with tm outlook for the enactment of some sort
of a reclamation measure and said he
bill had the
'elt the Hmith-Fletchbetter chance of any of the proposed
reclamation measures, Tho fact that
Menu tor Harding hud repeatedly do- clarud hlmsuir In ruor of reclamation of western lands, he said, made
the outlook particularly favorable.
He port Knwumglnjr.
Mr. llrown's report waa to a large
extent of a nature that would not
permit tho publication, but It vvus declared highly encoiiruglntf. Ho said
he was convinced that tho problems
of the weut would be "administration
problems" and for this reason reclamation waa bound to bo considered
at the first opportunity. No action
on any of the reclamation measures
la exnected at the short session or
congross. Mr. Brown said. He told
of soveral Interviews in Washington
with both senate and "house leader
M.,
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The sale of Christmas srals opens In AlhuurrqnO today.
whole civilized world known now that theno seals arc not
wily tho mPKHciiK'Tn of "Merry Christmas" but the banner
of better health for community, state and nation in Uie years
to eome. We will buy Christmas seals of some kind for use
The least wo can
on our Christmas letters and paeksftes.
do for the common welfare, at the Christina season is to buy
and use the health seals and buy and use them generously.

ON EARTH'S SUNNY SIDE

tho front panes of many newspapers from 'day to day,
STUDYING
worker must, it is inpossible not to bo .profoundly
impressed with the amanitiR contrast between tho cliiracter. aud
siM and gravity of America's troubles and those of 'the oilier side of
c
The contrast is one thut might justify more than
Ihe earth.
the loudest about our conditions;
with those iwlio
those constant fWiltf Anders who see nothiin but evil on cveryhmid i
those fearful ones .who steadily forecast disaster! those complaincrs
who canuol aeccpt'vithout violent protest a modified decree of pros'i,
perity,
Just now America is going through an inevitable process of contraction that is bound to be painful. The pnwess is the opposite of
expansion and this is a world of opposites. We cannot escape them
or their effects. Wo knew that this period would come. Knowing
it, few of us sought to prepare ourselves for it. Miuiy of us are inclined to complain now that it has come. Home of us permit ourselves to 'become prophets of gloom because it is upon us.
Here in New Mexico an abounding prosperity has been temporarily arrested bv broken markets for our priircipal products, woo
and meats and metals. We demand instant relief; a relief that would
be nothing short of miraculous should it eome instantly. Wo forget
that 'winter finds tho other side of the world without wool or its manufactured products and with scant clothing of any kind, and that the
till idle industries of those lands not only furnish no markets for
our metals but also furnish no work for millions who hunger.
In our great grain growing states farmers demand instant relief
from falling prices for grain, forgetful of the fact that the other side
of the world not only has neither coin nor credit with which to buy,
but lwks also sufficient bread to sustain life.
We are right to be impatient to correct such of our conditions as
re wrong. We are very wrong when we permit those conditions to
make tis prophets of gloom or victims of fear.
The front pages of newspapers bristlo with contrasts.
The news of America's troubles is, relatively, news of minor mats
in cities; of the burden of unaccustomed taxes;
ters; of
of disturbed markets and uncertain prices for goods and labor all
matters susceptible of and sure to have early adjustment.
The news of the other side of the world is bigger news; far
graver news. That news is of foundations shaken down and of fundamentals of life that have gone to smash.
Twice in week the president of the United States has appealed
to America for money to save people on the other aide of the world
from starving ; and each time tho appeal has been in. terms of millions, not of money alone, but of people starving. Twenty to thirty
millions of the starving in China, one of these appeals pictured, while
that of yesterday was of three to four million starving children in
Europe.
The low point of America's economic readjustment will be
reached iu April, a little more than four months away, our best business experts assure us. But who dares forecast mw when the low
point of depression aud readjustment will come on the other aide of
the world 1
Ours is tho sunny side of earth. We would neglect our duty if
wo failed to attack vigorously every fault we find in our conditions;
but we are sinfully ungrateful for our blessings and our sunshine
when we permit our relatively trivial misfortunes to inako us prophet of disaster and spreaders of gloom.
eoinea your way; as lie is
When the business
likely to do; show him the picture of the two sides of earth as it is
spread on the front puge of any handy newspaper.
inipa-iinc-

.

crime-wave-

'

gloom-spread-

At the rate the New Mexico prohibition enforcement officers are
working these days the business of bootlegging is going to become
extremely unattractive before very long.

THE HOUSTON TAX REMEDIES
KITCHEN of North Carolina,
REPRESENTATIVE not devise our present unworkable system of
federal taxes, condemns Secrotary Houston's recommendations
for tax revision as "unwise, unjust and un democratic," aud finally
Mr.
blasts them with the rending epithet,
Kitchen, pluinly, feels strongly about tho matter. There is no harder
Obviously tho reaword in his vocabulary than
son for Mr. Kitchen 's'irritation Is the fuult that Secretary Houston
finds with the laws Mr. Kitchen led in devising and enacting. Houston says what tho country hus known for some time, thut pretty much
everything is wrong with those laws.
Aa to tho changes Mr. Houston proposes, it remuins to be seen
and this will be deterwhether or not they are
mined when a republican coDgresa takes them up for consideration.
We hazard the guess that the Houston proposals are not sufficiently
to secure the trial of any considerable number of
them.
Secrotary Houston's recommendation for a distinction between
lncoms that is spent and income that is saved, with a lower tax rate
on the latter, is quite attractive. Tho plan would seem likely to
economies, tend to enlarge credit resources through growing
bank deposits and stimulate the purchase of securities. Enforcement
of that kind of a tax might easily provo another matter. What facilities would special treasury agents have for checking up on the
payer said was saved and what he said was
amounts an income-ta-
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Practical Work for Arid
West Development Being Done, New Mexico
Member Reports, Fo
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FEATURING TUB OVERDREW.
Fashion uyi that thera If nothing smarter than gray aalhv draped
cyst navy blue, and trie modish cos.
Narrow
trupporte
Fashion.
turn
braid In which gray, blue and sIItsT
are artistically blended, outlines tha
oyer drees and trims pockU, sleeve
and rest. Novtl fa tha soft eash.
knotted at ona aid, with anda hanging to tha dg of tha shirt. Medium
lie requires 4 yards 40-- neb (ray
blue satin,
and 1H yards
with 1 yards lining for tha forea.
Pictorial Re y lew Draea No. 100.
81m, 84 to 60 inches bast Price. II
cents.
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By
Jamca I Vance
fttransx and contradictory as It may
seem, perhaps the stninKi'ftt, moitt appealing and mmtt convincing; argument for tha god hood of Jesus Is His

humanity.
Jesus dlsclplea called HJm Bon of
Ood. tut JofniB' name fur HimnelT
was Son of man. Of the sixty-seve- n
times thin phrase la found tn the New
Tuatament. In evnrv Instnnon save
two It comes to us ovur Uiu lips of
Jesus.
The nanus of Jesus for Himself
places the emphasis on Ills humanity.
It does not mean that ho was In.
doubt about Ills god hood, but rather
thut He whs so nur of It that lie cpuld
afford to be unconcerned. .
A big man docs not need a title. It
Is the llttlo man who worships a
degree and Humors for bis dignities,
but
and Is en ruffed when overlooked:
a great mun vun get along-- with a.
pluln name.
A little god Is jealous of his titles,
real aod a
but for n god who In
plain name will do. Hence Juaua was
(satisfied with Hon of man.
There are people who nro thoroughly orthndnx itbout the dlety of Jchuh,
but who Hhvo n"ver discovered that
He la hummn. They subscribe to a
dosma, but they are not aeiiualnted
with tKe Person. They mm theologically orthodox, but experimentally heretics.
Tho Oirlstlan'n Ood is not nn Idea,
an Influence, uttributes, force, ab
struct power; hut a man who la human, who lived a human life, who
was templed In every way that any
human being ran be tempted, and
whoso immunity is so full, so
bract tig, so smypulhetla and
thut us mun come to
know Hint, thuy diHcover In tho lustha glory of lils
trum of Ilia
divinity.
burden of a'ntato income tax. Wo are fairly likely to acquire one
here in New Mexico before long, and if we do, tho income of $5,000
or less will not be overlooked. This, class tho secretary would yaie
two per cent. Ho aeeompanieg thin with a recomrmmdution that 'tho
higher increments from very large incomes be reduced. There is a
practical coiisidcrutiou iu revenue raising in thin, because the preticnt
tax ou vry largo incomes is now no high that it certainly has driven
Hecuritieu, withdrawing capital
thoho tax payers to seek
and reducing revenue at tho samo time. But Mr. Houston offers
nothing to show thut this tendency would bo decreased by lowering

2

securities might prove as great
the tax. The demand for
with a maximum tax of 5(5 per cent as with the present maximum of
securities from the $5,000 class pre70. The demand for
sents no problem. After paying their taxes they will have little left
any
other permanent investments.
securities or
for
The entire increase in revenue from this tax and from a tax ou
gasoline and a licenne tax on automobiles would be an estimated
$350,000,000, or much less than enough to meet the annuul interest on
the debt owed us by foreign governments. Thin interest is seldom
referred to, but it deserves moro attention in View of tho enormous
resources, this nation is diverting from domestic uses to foreign
benefit.
The only important federal taxes Socretary Houston would abolish are those on ice cream and excess profits, which tax experts regard as about equally scientific. Ho declares tho federal taxes to be
too complex but. offers nothing to simplify them. On tho contrary
his many proposed new taxes on corporate and individual incomes,
his doubled taxes on simple popular amusementa, sure to be immediately shifted to the people, sccra only to add to tho intricacies of the
federal revenue system.
Mr. Kitchen's scathing denunciation of the TI oust on tax remedies
will not stick. There is nothing republican
as
as' to lead another
about them. In fact they are so
eminent democratic critic to remark that "the danger is that such a
w'hrme as Mr. Houston proposes may cause a revulsion in favor of
the republicans' archaic tariff scheme as the lesBer of two tax evils."
flui:h a "revulsion" crfainly is likely to occur, if indeed, it did
rjot manfeot itself on or about the 3d of November last.

The public is more or less reconciled to heavy federal taxation
come. We may not like it but wo realign that it
cannot be avoided. We only desire that it be made as intelligent in
principle, as simple in administration, as just in distribution and as
light as possible. Some of Secretary Houston's suggestions to this
end have a tendency to shock us. His main proposal is an increase
from four to six per cent in the tax to be paid by the unexempted
portion of the first $5,000 of income ; or that in excess of the $2,000
plus $200 for each dependent less than 18 years of age.
income tax payers who, under the
It is these $5,000-gradKitchen-devisetax system in force, have received on their shoulders
or passed on by
taxes shifted
and excess-profthe load of
'
tho larger nranufaeturing interrsfs, thrfcngh increased price, plui
"Middle class;" the consumthen profits. These are the
ers who, aia more often than not men of large families, of income less
hava gono to war. If all
Theoretic hAf Holland and
,0iK) and with problems of family maintenance that' are
tiicti
wars could be thus confined to theory the successful functioning of
revi aufaWent'y serious.
- j4 BAmy fc.'ates these $5,000 iucoiue-tapayer Lave tlie added the league of cations would V$ much bimpliiie.
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and of their promise of
Former Governor Spry told of his
work In Washington In behalf of
western reclamation and aatd that the
Smith-Fletchbill, which appeared
the better of all meaaurta proposed,
waa In a good state of preservation
opand that men who had formerly
posed It now were offering- - to aup-po- rt
the measure, Mr. Spry discussed the provisional of tho bill In detail,
explaining that It waa not proposed
to make one Initial appropriation of
IS&o.OOO.OOO, but to divide It Into annual appropriations of 120,000,000, or
even as high aa 160,000,000. accord-Ins- to the reclamation needs of the
country.
Itevotvlnff Fund Appeal s.
As the projects grow, ha explained,
money
the
advanced by the government will beein to pay Interest and
the else of the annual appropriations
will doer ease.
The revolving feature
of the appropriation section of the
measure, he says, making It a sort
nf perpetual fund, always drawing
Interest, appeala to many members
of congress, ha aaid.
Mr. Hpry doea not look for any action at the present short session of
conaress, but ha advisee the association to continue In Ita efforts without
atlnt. Ho hopee for aome mention of
reclamation problema In the message
of Mr. Harding when he takes office
and calls an extra session of congross
In March.
Elimination of geographical lines
in tha
bill, according
to Mr. Hpry, and the provision for
reclulmlng arid western lands, cut-ovlands In the northwest, swamp
lands of the south and abandoned
farms of the east, placea the measure tn a favorable hsht before legislators from nil sections of the country. Ho said ho had found opposition to roolamatlon legislation among.
the farmers of the middle west, who
appear to be against the creation of
any new farm tn- - lands or any additional farmers In tho west.
To Kducato East.
n
Itlscusslon of the work of the
lasted for several hours during" the afternoon and evening, and
while the other measures providing
for reclamation and Irrigation were
discussed the consensus of opinion of
the executive committee was that the
bill
waa the most
likely to secure endomment from
all acctlons of tho country. A campaign to convert the east to the Idea
of western reclamation will undoubtedly be decided upon before the nieetv
ing adjourns today.
Discussion at the night session of
the proposal to enlarge the ncope of
tne committee a campaign were so
lengthy and varied that It was
to appoint a committer of three
with instruction
to report at 8:30
o'clock this mnrnlna on a program
for nn enlarged campaign, together
with recommendations for a possible
larR-ebudget for the work.
The
committee comprises It. K. Bhepherd,

Idaho: R. F. Blaine, Washington, and
J. K, Edwards, Montana.
The committee will act upon recommendations for such a campaign
which Were made at a recent meeting of tha Northwestern Irrigation
congress league at Seattle. One of
these recommendations called for a
committee of seven to asnint In the
educational work In Washington D.
C, and other eastern cities.
Any reclamation measure must Include the former soldiers. H waa declared by K. F. lilaine. Washington,
who aald that 100,000 of the men
who had fought In tha world war
have expressed a desire for land. The
entire committee favora provision for
the soldiers, It waa brought out, and
these men will be asked to write
their congressmen to favor reclamation legiMlatlon In order to provide
farming; lands. Tha principal camps is n will be one of education. It waa
'
decided.
A telegram from Governor William
D. Htephnna of California, expressing
regret a that he could not personally
attend the conference, and saying-tha-t
California waa greatly interested
In the objective of tha committee,
waa read.
W,
Armstrong,
trensurer,
W.
speaker in behalf of Utah, objected
to the fact that ft ah had been
only $9,000, and said he
thought It ought to he 910,000, Inasmuch as other states had been
that much. He referred to an
assessment tor a quota fixed a year
ago.
Utah has not yet contributed
any part of Ita quota. He assured
the committee that Utuh's quota
Mr. Armstrong- - dewould be paid.
clared absent landlordism was one of
tho principal reafione for lack of development of the west, and said he
favored noma sort of a campaign that
would, place these unoccupied lands
In use.

Itegret waa expressed that several
reclamation leagues had been organised recently In certain districts of
the west, a fear being expreaecd that
simply dupllcuto
their efforts would
tho work being-- done by tho Western
Koclamittlon association,
A plea for unity was made by W. I.
Boise of the Portland, Oregon chamber of commerce, who told how Oregon had at flrat opposed the reclamation work, or at leant gone Into it
but that hla atute now
was heart and soul In the work, but
that It must be done by one big organisation and tha individual leagues
must quit.
Asststnnco of the railroads of the
west la to bo aought In tho campaign,
but Just what character of assistance
was not definitely decided.
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3 weeks she was out on
streets again, feeling fine.
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A Oonnolacur.
minks (In the art museum)!
"I didn't know you were such an
admirer of curlea, Mr. Ulunderby."
Mr. Blunderby: "Oh, yes, Indeed.
T
just delight In Iniquities." 'ltd
Mr.
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r:V Kit HARP PKNOILS
$1.00 TO 135.00
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52 Per CenCotNewMexico9s School
Children Are Underweight
42 Per Cent Have Diseased Tonsils,
66 Per Cent Have Never Used A
h;

8 Per Cent Have Active Tuberculosis.

s

is the condition of New Mexico' school
children, according to the findings of the
Free Traveling Clinic of the New Mexico
Public Health Association which examined 1557
representative school children of the state last
month. Newspapers, physicians and citizens
are unanimous in their declaration that
: v.

i,l

The Traveling Clinic
Must Be Kept Going

N

EW MEXICO'S sick children must be
found and cured; New Mexico' well
children must not be exposed!.

The New Mexico Public Health Association and
Its Traveling Clinic Is Financed by the Sale of
Christmas Seals. BUY THEM!

a

8PACS DONATED BY
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lee oream.

matter how lever your eaae, yoa
are urged to try Milkt Kmuleioe ander this
guarantee Tabs tlx bottle home with yea,
uae It according to diractlon,
and If sot
eat Uf led with th
retail, your money will
bo promptly refunded. I'Heo 75 and 11.60
per bottle. Tho Milk KmuUloa Co., TerVe
Haute. 2nd. Hold by drugglata everywhere.
Hold by Highland Pharmacy and all fin
data drugglata.

r

Tooth-Brus-

tha

hy
'ls lata, X aea U grippe, foil
pnnawie, which it ft n with a severe
eoafh. 1 toughcS esaaUntty freai awralng
till nlfht, n thtn would wake ap la the
night and tour and ehoh. 1 loift
1 deatorad
and mj apptlie was very poor.
with a pialUt for ettr a year, and had
vera! el bar doctors, bat gel wort latad
of botttr.
Last winttr I was
had eh tha aad fovtr sad got so weak I
eoald aot ait ap la had
atlaaiea withoet
fainting.
ea afllxs
"In rabrnary, lttt, I start
X
K mutt oa.
was thaa la bod, bat la S
weoki X waa ablo to be ap and ea the
atreeta. Jnat think of 111
yosrt I
for
hav
bote a phytic! wrck, la bod aioat
of tho lime,
and ftttlka Emaltioa had
brought mo ont In wonderful thapo. My
fritnd sll tfll me how well I'm loosing,
for thoy didn't oipert mo to b living
today." MUi M. HobmcII, 1008 Oplouas
0t., Alglera, la.
In thoanandt of jatt sarh taws, Ifilss
KmoUton ha
m
brongbt tho
wonderful
1
relief and Improvement.
cottt nothing to
try.
Kmnltlon
Milk
Is a pleant, nutritive
food ind a correct W medtcln.
It reatoreS
aphealthy, natural bowl action, promote
organ
petite and put
th dtgettlv
la
nape to
mil to food.
It help build
up fleah and strength, and I n powerful
Id In restating and repairing tha afreets
of
watting diaeaae.
Chronle atomeh
troublo sad eontttpatloa are spotdily re-

loa
It
Bea'l tlik yoa eeaia Hag a oe Vtaa
Daa't with jea seals rest pu apart
a
Rest It.
Sem-s
yew
yew
eemld
Don 'i wis
sell
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